
TUESDAY, JANUARY 0, 1683.

THE CITY.
jgy- Owing to thepressureon our columns

IMsxnomlng; caused by the publication of
the Governor's.Message, alarge.amount of
local matter is necessarily omitted.

Sent to tub Reform School.—A young
lad named GeorgeW. Stevens, charged with
*» pickingand stealing'’ sundrysmallmatters,
was sent to the Reform School, on Saturday,
by Commissioner‘Williams.

- Chicago Batteries *at - Vicksburg.—Bat-
teriesA and B. and the Mercantile Battery,
also Hart's Battery (late Silfvcrsparre's) and
probably Bouton’s, are In Sherman’s army at-
tacking.Vicksburg. -

Skating.—The managers of the Washing-
ton SkatingPork have erected a splendidpole,
on which theypropose to hoist the American
flag, whenever there shall be “Skating this
day and evening.”

Help fob the Needy.—The ladies of Grace
Church arcrequested tomcct at the Ladles’
War Committee Rooms, Garrettblock, corner
ofRandolph and State streets, Tuesday, Jan.
Cth,in the afternoon, to sew for the Illinois
regiments. Supperwill beprovided forthem.

Manufacturers’ Association.—Let there
bea fuU attendance of the Manufacturers of
Chicago, at the Board of Trade Rooms to-
night. Business of importance will be trans-
acted in which all classes of Manufacturers
are Interested.

Swindled.—Thetelegraph informs us that
the Democratic legislative caucus yesterday
morning determinedto admit Brand toa seat
andof course excludeGeo. W. Gage,thelegal-
ly elected candidate from the 60th. district.
This is a clear swindle, and oughtnot to be
permittedto rest withoutventilation.

Drowned in a Well.—Yesterdaynoon a
soldierwas found In an old well, in theopen

' lotat the south endof Calumet avenue. Ho
was a German, about forty-five years ofage,
wr»d thoughuot identified. Is believed to have
becnaprivatcof the GaribaldiGuards, and is
supposed to have been in the water for three
or four weeks. An inquest -will be held to-

* day. •

West Side Lectures.—Rev. Robert Coll-
ycr will give the second lectureof the course
at the Church of the Redeemer, corner of
Washingtonand Sangamon streets, this cven-
jng,at 7}£ o’clock. This Isa new; lecture,nev-
er havingbeen delivered before, and is enti-
tled “NationalProvidences.” The subjectis
one wellcalculatedto call outMr. Collyer’s
great powers as a speakerand thinker. A rich
intellectual feast is anticipated:

Eire.— A fire broke out in the drygoods
storeof N. M. Laraway, 161 Lake street, be-
tweenoneand two o’clockyesterdaymorning.
Hr.Laraway is absent from the city, and It Is
impossible to'ascertain the loss or the insur-
ance. Theentire stock of goodswasdestroy-
ed. The firewas doubtless the work ofanln-
cendiary. Thebuilding is owned by P. F. W.
Feck, and Isnot damaged seriously. Mr.Peck
lias no insurance.

Done in Triplicate.—The wifeofMichael
Collins, an employee of the Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy. Railroad, living at the
south end of the city, near theOld-st. bridge,
gavebirth, on Sundayafternoonlast, to three
children—two girls and a boy—all fat and
livelyas crickets. The mother is also doing
wclL This is the second ease of the same
kindwc havenotedwithin thepast sixtydays.
"Who says Chicago is not fullyup to the mark
in domesticproductions?

More Santcart Supplies.— The Board of
Trade War Fund Committee sent yesterday
two car-loads of sanitarystores for the use of
Chicago regimentsand batteries at Vicksburg
and Murfreesboro. Severalmale nurses were
also dispatched to the battlegrounds, and a
telegraphwas sent to Cairo, inquiringwheth-
er nurses can get through promptly. Ifan
affirmative answer is received, it is theinten-
tion of the Committee to forward others to-
day. ’

Special Meeting op the Board of Edu-
cation.—The Board held a special meeting
on Saturday afternoon, to consider certain
proposed admissions to the High School.
Thefollowingpupils, who have been absent
fromsickness, were re-admitted to tbc Nor-
mal Department: Mary A. Greene, Laura B.*
Reed, and Adella £. Butler. Cynthia A.
Bromley was re-admitted to the general
course. Theresults of the special examina-
tion ofcandidates foradmission to the High
School, wcreprcscnted,andNos.2and4 were
declared qualifiedand admitted. The Board
thenadjourned.

PatrioticandLiberal.—At the hour of
’Change yesterday, tbe members oftbcBoard
of Trade were calledto orderby C. T. Whee-
ler, Esq., President, heat the same timebrief-
lystating that theSanitary Commission need*
cdpecuniaryassistance at once In order that
our sickand wounded soldiers, whoarc now
crowding thehospitals from theMurfreesboro
nnd Vicksburg fightsknightnot suffer.

Mr. L X. Munn followed urging upon the
members that they shouldcomcpromptly and
nobly to theassistance of the Commission.

A subscription was at once started, and the
handsome sum of one. thousand dollars real*
ized on the spot. Thiswewereinformedwas
afterwards increased to $1,500, and is tobe
still furtheradded to. • •

The Oratorio orthoCreationTo-nlglit.
Wcarc glad to observein the public mind

a steady andhealthful increase of excitement
inreference to the.performance of the Crea-
tionto-night by the MusicalUnion,.and the
eeries-of concerts tobe givenby this society
thepresent season. This is as it shouldbe.
Ahomc societylike this, thataims tofurnish-
ing thepublic with thebefct worksox tbegreat
composers, that seeks the improvementof
home talent and public taste,and that disbur-
seshereat home every dollarreceived,should
of course have the’preference over foreignconcert troupes. Then, too, the performan-
ces arc absolutely of a higher, order. Mr.
Xuddar, the basso, who takes the part of
“Adam”to-night. In the Creation,expressed
himself at the closeof the rehearsal yester-
daymorning,equally surprised and delighted
at the proficiency of one solo, orchestral and
choral talent, and we predict that the enthu-
siasmof theaudience to-night will be genu-
ineandappreciative. And the Creation labut
one ofthe fiveentertainments to be given to
the associate members of this , society. Wo
learn that Mr. Balatka is now translating
a very interesting comic opera, which has
never been given in English in this country
or in Europe. It is probable that among the
novelties produced.by the Musical Union, a
part, If not the whole, of this opera will
be given towards the last of the season.
All whoknow theability andindomitable cn-
crgy’of Mr. Balatkaand thoseassociatedwith
him, may be sure that thewhole scries will be
pleasingand elevating. If you have not se-
cured'certificates of associate membership,go
to Higgins’ or Boot’s & Cady’s, and do soat
once, in the earlypart of the day, as they arc
selling rapidly. -

.

Th© Harder of Bailey—Coroners In-■ quest*
Coroner Schmidtheld an inquest upon the

body 1ofRobertBailey, the coloredwatchman,
whosemangled body was foundupon thepro-

* pcllcr J.,Barber; onSunday night. Dr. Amer-
m&nTfmdea postmortem examination; which'
revealed five wounds upon the hcadandlace.
Oneoh'theback part of the head, extending
almost, from car to'car; and in.depth reaching
through the spinalcord; anothcron tlielcftof
the forehead- Thpse twowoundswereprobably
producedby severalblows in the sameplace.
The principal lace wound was about three
inches long, , and fractured the.cheek bone.
Tpcwounds appear to havobeen prodneed by

.
or somethingwith ablunt, ragged

'■ ; *-’■\ v “ .'V'7* \ y•.
■..Several witnesses were’ frTaTnfVw*^'an of

* Whom testified that the deceased wasa sober,
industrious, peaceable man—never knownto

. drink'any spirituousliquorß.audvcryCdthfal*
andreliable. The last'tlme Bailey was seen

‘ wasabouthalfpast fiveon Friday night, when
heleft hisworkat the dock. Hewas^engaged
tohe married on Saturdaynight hvst, to a col-
ored woman named Susan Loney. * He had
boughta new suit of clothes for the occasion,
which he last wore to the boat, idl of which
are missing/ Susan testified that ahoat two
weeksago Bailey remarked that “the. Irish-

" menwero down npoodilm randAadtbrc^cncd
. tbkUl

; iKpnc knew of.hie trouble with
any verdict by the

•
' thedeceased, Bob-,.

0;t Bailey, his death by acts ofvlo-
. by some person or persons.*
“ theJury, between 5 p, m. onFrl-

ddjgtt?2d; and 0 p. m.ofSunday, the 4th of
• Jajmcry, 1663, on board Uits propeller J. ’Bap

her, lying a! (he foot of Washington
glrcct, In Chicago/’

MEECMTILE ASSOCIATION.
Animal Meeting and Election of Of-

. fleers.

Cljtcago ®ntamc.
Address of President Doggett.

The second annual meeting of the Mer-
cantile Association was . held lost eve-
ning, President W. E. Doggett in the
Chair. After .the reading and appro-
val of the minutes of the previous meet-,
ing, Mr. Fredl Tuttle, Chairmanof theCom-
imlttecon Recruiting for the MercantileBat-
•tcry, made a verbal report, that the Commit-
tee have token the necessary steps to have a
member of the Battery sent -home upon re-
cruiting service. The Committee on the
.condition . of the Chicago River,. were
grantedfurther time to report. Theannual
election was then held, which resulted in the
Choice of the followingnamed officers:
: President—J. V. Fanvcll. .
■ Jlrpf VicePresident—John Tyrell. •

. Saeond VicePresident—Clinton Brices.- •

• <s«critory—MerrillLadd.
Treasurer—H. W. Hinsdale.

> Board qfDirectors —C. Q. Wicker, H. A. Hnrl-■but, E. Burnham, Nelson Tattle, and A. Benedict,asnew Directors; Messrs.Geo. C.Cook,EdwardHempstead, J. Y. Clark. H. W. King, and Wm.McKinley, holding over from the old Board.
On motion theSecretary andTrcasnrerwerc

permitted to ‘postpone the presentation of.
their annual reports until the nest regular
meeting.

Mr. Geo. C. Cook introduceda resolution,
tothc effect thathereafter therooms be kept
.warmed, from 12 toS o’clock, and that the
Daily Tribune, andthe Jhst, be supplied by
the Association, and such other papers as
should be decidedupon. Thisresolution was
amended so as to include-the leadingdaily
commercial papers- from New York, New
Orleans, Boston, and a dally paper from
Springfield, ILL It was further amended that
the whole subject of establishing a reading
room be*referred to a committee of three; to
report at the next meeting. . The Chairap-
polntcd.Messrs. G. C. Cook, W. McKinley
and Fred. Tuttle, soldcommittee.

Theretiring President, W. E. Doggett,esq.,
then addressed the Association, as follows:

Upon retiring from my duties as President
of the Mercantile Association, Idesire to ten-
der to Its members my thanks for the kind-
ness and courtesyso uniformlyshownme,andwhich my inexperience as a presidingofficerhas so often taxed. I rejoice to be able to
congratulate youupon the close ofa businessyear perhaps as profitable as any our mer-
chants have ever seen. The businessof onr
city has increased nearly 100 per cent, and anew system ofbusiness inaugurated,in sell-
ing cheap for cash—which wSI; I am confi-
dent, insurea constant and steadyincrease in
the future.

The reputation of ourcity as a great com-
mercialemporium, has extendedtoregions of
country that two years' ago no one of nswould have beenwild enough to anticipate.
Having gained thishighposition, let itbe the
aim of- every one of us to maintainit. Dur-
ing thepast year we have had no occasiontooperate against “wild-cat.” The currency
here having been the same as used by oar
Eastern creditors, and we have consequently
nothad to suffer as wc did upon theyear pre-ceding, from enormously high exchange. As
citizens, wc have participated in the losses
and sufferings attending the rebellion against
our government by some of the Southern
States, and lam proud to say,have not been

.backward in contributing men and meansto
aid the government inputting down its ene-
mies. ItJs my wannest wish that this
elation will notabate one jotof its ardor in
sustaining thisgood cause, and inshowingin
every possible way its abhorrence of traitors
and ofsympathisers with treason, whether at
home or'abroad. Thankingyou again foryour
kindness, Ibespeakits continuance tomy suc-
cessor.

Od motion, the Association adjourned to
the first Monday inFebruary.

Oar Brave Bead,
In thelist ofkilled, who fell at Vicksburg,

occurs the name of Gen. J. B. Wyman,, form-
erly ofthiscity. Gen. Wymanfora number
of years, was at the head of theold Chicago
Light Guards,when they were the pride and
boast of our citizens, and was everyinch a
soldier. He entered the service as Colonelof
the 13th regiment, and was for some time
Commandcnt of the post at Holla, Mo. -For
meritorious services and bravery on the field,
the President made him a Brigadier General,
and he’ has now fallenin defense of theflag
whichholoved.

At the Murfreesboro fight wc note among
thekilled Augustus Pheney, formerly in the
employ of the Michigan Central railroad at
this city, and one of thebest and most valua-
bleof the members of theBoard of Trade bat-
tery, He leavesa wife,residing hero, who is
almost crushedby the sad intelligence of the
fateofherhusband.

John Cambrek who was also killed at Mur-
freesboro,was formerly employedin thepress
room of this office, and thoughyoung, had
exhibited snch traits while a member of the
Board of Trade battery as to attract much
commendation from his superior officers.
Theseare only a smallpartof Chicago’s brave
"dead, to say nothing of the long lists of
wounded, which as the smoke of battle clears
away, will hebrought to light. Our boys all
fought splendidly, and thosethat fellwill be
honored in their memoryas onlybravo'men
deserve to he.

Xlic CentralRailway
' The statement of the Michigan Central
Railway Company, just published shows an
extraordinarydegreeof prosperity for thesir
months ending December 1.

The net earningswere $465,000, or nearly
eight percent, on the stock; from which is
deducted the entire appropriation to tkeSink-
ingFuud for the Jear,$74,500; leaving sirand
a half per cent,$380,500.

At the same ratio of earnings as for thelast
half ofthe year ending June 1,1863, the year’s
businesswill givea net result of about Uper
cent The Company had onhandnearly Mf
n million ’df dollars in cash, when the divL
dendwas declared. The Sinking fund nowamounts to$450,000 orabout seven and ahalf
per cent on thestock.' At thepresent rate of
accumulation, the SinkingFund will,- In 18T0,
amount to about $1,600)000, or 80per cent on
the stock.

No small degree of thisprosperity may be
attributed to theenergetic andpopularcourse
which has characterized the management of
the afiairs of the Company, in this city, by H.
E. Sargent, esq., General Agent.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Januaiy terms of the United States

Court and of the Superior Courtof Chicago
opened yesterday.

UjtiiXDStatesCoubt—J!‘/foreSon. Thoma*
Drtimmond.—The day was consumed with the
arguments on a motion to quash the indict-
ments In thecase of Isaac Q. Wilson and C.B.
Wells, who wereindicted some months since
for makingand presenting fraudulent papers
witha view to defraud the Government. The
facts am still familiarto our readers, Messrs.
C. Beckwith and B. L. Fridley appeared for
CoL Wilson, and J. B. Mayboumo, Esq.; of
St. Charles, forWells; District AttorneyDar-
ned and 8. A. Goodwin,Esq., for the United
States. Themotion was token under advise-
ment by Judge Drummond, who Intimated'
his intention if possible to render a* decision
thismorning. :

Peter Hincr, under indictment for counter-
feiting, appeared and entered Into recogni-
zance of SSOO, with Jas. Bluer as surety, for
hisappearancewhenwantedl

J. Addison Crainand J. H.Maybourncwcro
admitted to practice in both of the United
States Courts, the former on motion ofMr.
Waite, and the latter on motion of Mr. S. A.
Goodwin. ■ . /

New Boardof Trade.
As there is tohe opposition to the present

institution thatrepresents the commercial in-
terests ofonrcity, the public may hare a ca-
rious desire toknow the enterprisinggentle-
men who have undertaken to build this newtempleofcommerce.■ Among the members of our old Board of
Trade arc a number of persons—not more
than ten nor less than five—whose saddened
faces are familiar to all frequenters
of. the . rooms. Kindred spirits are
they of . their prototype, the great

- tying, degenerate sou of the Green fountain
State, and editor of the Chicago whose
seethed brains donot comprehend that New
Englandhas performed any part in making
thenistory ofour common country;
no religion in New England churches, nor inany church foolswho say in theirhearts there
is no God,as if to escape his righteous retri-butions; whosee no wisdom in “red school
houses,” norrealize theirinfluences on socie-ty, excepting that they make abolitionists—aname more terribleto them thansnakes to a
man with the rum-horrors. Traitorsat heart
themselves, theyhate New Englandmen for
loving their countryand respecting herlaws;
they flout the idea ofpurityand chastity in
New Englandwomen, and, beastly libertines
that, they are, would denroy virtue in any*
woman, Ifunfortunatelyshe came within the
influence of their accursed power; In some of
whosehomes live; deadened*to every eiuotion.
but grief; pitiful,heart-broken women,inno-
cent victimsof a busbaad’s beastly sensualitymid infidelity tobis marriage vow. Men who

111 society, but
w Ukc UiobccharactersSt. Johnsaw inhis visionswithout the gates’Ith®,1 th®, n

elcßtia? oty (see. Rev., -xxiL i 5:)stumptaU grain gamblers.their chances on ’Change, m a kwkwatches forUs prey, to cheat unsuspecting
pereons.who pcrchancc fail in IhelrWy whoarc experts is dodgingthe payment of honestdebts, as they arc In evading thepenalties ofall law, while they violate the spiritof every
law of decency,'human or divine, only observ-
ing theletter of civillaw sufficiently to claim
Its protection; who discuss fine legal pointsas gliblyas if they bad been educated to the
learned profession and knew it. all by heart;
who, by the profundity of their logic,.would
tiylomakc one believe it his duty,' ifa burglar entered bis bouse at night,to ruth o\er town la his shirt lull f?r a war*

rant toarrest him; or, when a mad dog at-
tackedhis child he should rush to thepolicestation fora manarmed with authority to ad-
minister freshmeat and strychnine, agreeable
tocity ordinance. :

There arc those whowould tench New Eng-
land men theirduties to thecommunity andthe nation, and who now .propose toestablishthis new Board ol Trade.

-Rooms arc said to have been engaged upfimrpair of stoirs in abuilding near the Times
office, and, better to accommodate Its mem-bers, it-is proposed that their hours of busi-ness will be from early candle-light until near
morning; in connection with the Board it isalsoproposed torun a bankinginstitution.

Oldßoabd. :

Insurance In Chicago.
We clip the following interesting items,

relative to the progress of underwriting in
thiscity, from the Insuranceand Railway Reg.
isier. Of businessgenerally it says:

We arc pleased to note the fret that for thepast month or two therehas been less of the
reprehensiblerecklessness in “cuttingunder”and “bidding” for business, which for theyear previoushas been so noticeable amonginsurance offices. The feeling frvorable loan

. advance in tbcschedule seems to be generally
- assuminga definite shape, and we may rea-
sonably nope to chronicle,.ere many months,a radical change in this regard. Agents arecanvassing,for the twentieth time, thepropri-

• etyandadvantagesto arise froma reconstruc-tion of the Board of Underwriters, and wobelieve there is a proposition on foot to reor-
ganize thatdefunct institution.

The marine branch, taking the season
through, and notwithstanding the nominalrates which havebeen obtained,has been com-
parativelygucccsefulandremunerative,thoughin several instances companies have suffered
severely. With suchfigures ;as should have
ruled, the murine business would have paid
largely.

On the whole, taking a retrospective glance
at Underwriting for the year HW3, wo cannot
but believe that some good has grownout of
tbc immense evil produced by senseless and
injurious competition- Mhnogersare,to some
extent at least, awakening to theprecarious
natureof the transactions of the past year,
and many of them are, we know, determined,
if possible, to appty the properremedy.

The same paper is informed, onwhat it con-
siders reliable authority, that the earnings ot
the Chicago Farmers* Insurance Company for
theyear 1661, has exceeded 12per cent, on the
capital stock.

*

:
It Iscurrently reported that theseveralmer-

cantilehouses, who have the past seasonrep-
resentedprominent Marine Companies in this
city, are about to retire from the insurance
business, in disgust. The Companiesare, we
learn, also quite satisfied with the experi-
ment.

Cnuncn op theRedeemer.— Theladles of
thischurch are earnestly requested to meet at
the War Committee room, GarrettBlock, cor-
ner of Slate and Randolph streets, on Wed-
nesday of thisweek, to sew for the Sanitary
Commission. The call isurgent.

J. H. Tlttle.
list of Contributions of Hospital

Stores to tbc Chicago Sanitary Com-
mission for the week ending Decem-
ber 27, 1862s
Soldie ns’ Aid Society, Woodstock, lU.—l box

and 1barrel. 2 bed sacks. SI pillows, 19 pillow
cases, 10 sheets, 2comforts, 0 towels 4 napkins, 15
shirts, 2 pre. drawers, 3 prs. socks, 8 body-wrap-
pers, C dressing-gowns, 2u prs.slippers. 63 handker-chiefs, Spiu-cutmous, 2 papers pins, lu# B)s. dried
fruit 2pKgs driedcorn, 2 bottles wine, 1 Ib. tea,
880 yards bandages, lint, old cloths, 41 magazines,
0 papers, 6 tracts, 1 barrel onions.

Soldiers’ Aid Society. Universalifit?, Donton,
111.—1 box. 2pillows, 12piUow cases.B sheets, 10
towels, 11 shirts, 12prs. drawers,lint, bandages, 25
books.Soldiers’AidSociety, Darien, Wis.—lbox. 4
SBlows, 2 comforters, 1 towel, 14 shirts, 8 prs.

rawers, 11 prs. socks, 1 box pepper, 2 dressing
gowns, shandkerchiefs, 1 pkg dried fruit, G Sis.
comstarch, bandages, tassels.

Soldiers’ Aid Society, Deeplalucs, 111.—1 box.
7 pillows, 14 pillow cases, 2 comforters, 2
towels, 4 shirts, G dressing-gowns. 6 cans fruit, 1
bottle catsup, 1bottle tomatoes, 1jarpickles, lint,
29 pads. 4 books, papers.Soldiers’Aid Society, "Waukegan, H1.—19 bot-
tles ■wine.

Mbs. Fleer, Broadband, Wis.—lbox. 2 pillows,
S pillow eases, 2 comforters; 1 towel. 16 skirts, 9
pkgs. dried fruit, old cloths.

Soldiers’ Aid Society. Ustick, Hl.—l box con-
taining 8 bed sacks, 18pillows, 20 pillow cases, 11
towels, 23 napkins, 14 skirts, 10 pairs drawers, 3
pairs socks. 10 dressing gowns,5night caps, 17#lbs dried fruit, 4 canb fruit, 2 jars jelly, 11 lbs
honey, 20 lbs butter, 4 cushions, old clothes, mag-
azines, papers.

lowa Branch Sanitary Commission.—3 boxes
containing 16 pillows, 16 comforts. 10 blan-
kets, 19 towels, 3 spools cotton, 33 shirts, 1
pair drawers, 1pair socks, 2 undershirts, dressing
gowns, 4 pairs slippers, 49 bandkercblels. 5 cakes
soap, 6 neck ties, 2 pairs suspenders, 1ball tape, 6papers pins, 10 # lbs driedcorn, 1lb com starch,
2 ms candles, 18 lbs batter, 12 lbs cheese, bandages,8pads, old clothes, 84 books, magazines, 7 quirespaper, 6 packages envelopes,2dozen pens, 1dozen
pen holders. 1 dozen leadpencils.

Soldiers* An> Society*, Sheboygan Falls, Wis.
—8 boxes containing 12pillows, 4 sheets, 4 com-
forts, 2 vests, 16 shirts, 6 pairs drawers, 17 pairssocks, 2 undershirts, 2pair slippers, 28 lbs dried
fruit, 14 quarts canned fruit, 3 quarts catsup, 1canpickles, 1 bottle wlno, l bottle honey, 13pads, oldclothes, 107 magazines.

Soldiers* Aid Society, Pontiac, Hl.—lbox and1 can—2 shirts, 13 cans fruit, 1 Jar jolly, 1large canpumpkin butter.
Soldiers’ Aid Society, Jefferson, Greencoun-

ty, Wis.—l box—S pillows, 8 pillow cases, 8 com-
forts, 11 shirts, 18 prs drawer, 2 prs socks, 100rolls
bandages, 5 cushions.

Soldiers’ Aid SociETT-Vermont. Hl.—2 boxes
marked for Mrs. Thomas, Hospital No. 1, Bowling.
Green.Kentucky. (Shipped to Sanitary Commis-
sion, Louisville, Ky.)

Soldiers’Aid Society,Hampton, Bock Islandcounty, Hl.—2 boxes—1can fruit, 4 bottles honey,
2bottles pickles, 6 bottles horseradish, 7 bottles
wine, 4 lbs com starch, 1 lbherbs, 3 pkgs lint, 12magazines.

Soldiers* Aid Society, Western Balsin, Mich.
—2 boxes, 1 barrel and one halfbarrel—ls quartscanned fruit, 1can jelly, lboxon!ons;#brlpicklcd
cabbage, 2 bottles wine.

Soldiers* Aid Society. Malden, Hl.—l box—6
cans fruit, 12bottles andl jugoatsnp.Soldiers*Aid Society,Ottawa.nl.—Tenboxcs,
1barrel and 2kegs—3 bed sacks, 50 pillows, 79 pil-low-cases, 16 sheets, 2 comforts, 149 towels, 108napkins, 120 shirts, 67 prs drawers, 40 prs socks,84ndkfs,24 lbs soap. 12 skeins and 1 spool orthread, 6 papersneedles. 77 lbs dried apples, 02 fi>sdried fruits, 73 cans and bottles fruit, 1 bu 10 doz
and 8 lbs cookies, 4 fruit pics, 8 galls molasses:17# #s honey, lot sausage. 80 chickens, 1 lb chick-en salad, 7 turkeys, 1 goose. 8 beef tongues and 1beef heart, 8 loaves bread. 2 fruitcakes, 2 dozeggs,4 doz rusks, 1 pk onions, 1brl green apples, lcan
pickles, 8 doz spoons, 6 bots, wine, 16 lbs comstarch, 10lbs herbs, 3 galls syrup, 1 bxnutmegs. 5pics, Ilb figs, 165 lbs butter, 9 lbs crackers. 6t» lbscheese, 65 lbs chickens, 85 lbs codfish, 18# lbsdriedbeef, 52roHs bandages, lint, 20 pads, maga-zines, papers, 4 doz envelopes.

Soldiers’ Aid Society, Batavia, Hl.—l box, 4pillows, 13 pillow-cases, 1 comfort, 5 towels 3vests, 26 shirts, 12 prs drawers, 16 prs socks. 1pr
slippers,lpkg collars and stccks, 9 pkgs driedfruits, 8 lbs jellies, 4 bottles wine, Ibible, 1 testa-ment.

Soldiers* Aid Society, lonics,Els.—l pillow, 1sheet 4 comforts, 7 shirts, 6 pairs drawers, ISdressing gowns,? fits dried apples,! package herbs,bandages.
Soleiers* AidSociety, Hope, LaSalle Co. Hl.1 box: 1 bed sack, 10 pillows, 8 pillow cases. 7sheets, 78 napkins, 8 shirts, 7 pairs drawers, 1pair socks, 2 sacks dried apples, S packages dried

fruits, i jngand 1canfruit, i cup jelly,bandages,
10 pads, old clothes.Soldiers’AidSociety, Homer, Hist—lbox: 15cans concentrated chicken, 10 lbs. dried peaches, S3cane frnit.

Soldiers' Aid Society, Highland, Hl.—l box:33 pillows, 14pillow cnees, 6 sheets, 2 comforts, 3towclls, 2 shine. 1 pair drawers, 9 handkerchiefs.Ibox taescls,!box dried fruit,! jng jelly,driedpumpkins, 10rolls bandages.
Soldiers' Aid Society, Sheboygan Falls,

School District No. 2.—1 barrel: 12 pillow sacks,5comforts, 8 towels, 8 shirts. 6 palm drawers, 6pairs socks, 8 handkerchiefs, bandages, lint.Soldiers*Aid Society, Geneva,Hl.—l barrel:
6 shirts, 7 pairs drawers, 9 lbs. dried corn, 26 lbs.
dried apples, 11-9>s. dried fruits, 4 cans frnit, 7Xquarts jelly. 2 pints pickles, 6 lbs. herbs, mag-
azines.Soldiers*Aid SociSTY.-Farmlngton, Illinois.—
2 boxes—7 pillows, 7 pillow cases, 2 comforters. 1
sheet, 25 shirts, 2 prs drawers, 2 prs mittens, 1
undershirt, 17 handkerchiefs, 12 lbs driedapples, 13
pkgs dried frnit, 16 cans fruit, 2 dorapples, 5# ga]
ana 1bottle wine, 2pkgs herbs, bandages.

Soldiers* Aid Society, Union, Hl.—l box—2
bed sacks. 43 pillows, 4 sheets, 1comfort, 18 tow-
els, 7 shirts. Ipr drawers, Ipr socks, 6 tbs dried
apples, 14 lbs dried fruit, 1bottle catsup, 1 bottle
and 1jag wine, 1 sackherbs, 4 cushions, bandages.

Soldiers* AidSociety, BrookfieldHl.—l box-
-24 pillows, SO pillow cases, 19 sheets, 1comfort, 9
towels, 14 shirts, 1 pr drawers, 7pr socks, 10 hand-
kerchiefs, 27 lbs driedfruit 10 rolls bandages,

Soldiers* Aid Society, Adrian, Mich.—Two
boxes, 2 barrel, 1halfbarrel, containing 5 pillows,
8 pillow cases, IScomforts, 8 shirts, 7 pairs draw-
ers, 8 pairs socks, 6 dressing gowns, 1 handker-
chief. 1 package dried peaches, 8 lbs dried fruit, 3
cans fruit," package gingersnaps, 30 lbs butter, 17pads. Ibrii driedapples, 1 brl toasted bread and
crackers, X hrl pickled cabbage.

SoiDisns*Aid Society, Mendota,Hl.—One box,containing 10 comforts.
Soldiers*Aid Society, Falrbeny, m,—Onebox,

containing 4 bed sacks, 7 pillows, 8 pillow cases, SOshirts, 9 pairs drawers, 6 undershirts, 4 packagesherbs, bandages, 7 pads, books. -
Soldiers* Aid Society, Tolbert's Branch, Hl.Two boxes, containing ISO lbs dried apples, 7 lbsdried frnit, 15 lbs butter, 7X &>s cheese.3 pads.
Soldiers* Aid Society, Hillsdale, Mica.—! brl

driedapples, 1 keg pickles.
Soldiers* Aid Society, Milwaukee, Wis.—Fiveboxes, containing! bed sacks, 6pillows, 34 pillow

casas, 18 sheets, 12 comforts, SI towels. 1 coat, 1pair pants, 2 vests, GO shirts, 34 pairs drawers, 23
pairs socks. 2 dressing gowns, 12pairs slippers, 18handkerchiefs, 9 pin. cushions, IS combs, X tablecloth, 2 needle books, 4 books, $8 lbs dried fruit, 1
lb tea, 10 lbs sugar, 85 bandages, lint

Soldiers' Aid Society, Berrien Springs,Mich.
—One box, containing S sheets. 2coats, 5 shirts, 4pairs drawers, lint bandages, UOpads.

Soldiers* Aid Society. Scales Mound.—One
box, containing 90 cans fruit 1 jarbutter.

.

•
Soldiers’Aid Society,Newton,Mich.—Onobox

and one barrel,containingpillows, 4 pillowcases,
9comforts,l6 towels, S3 shirts. 4 pairs drawers, 14

4 dnr- lD* sownß '
o,d

Soldiers’Aid Society, Calvary Church, Chica-go—B pillow cases, 8 shirts, 14pairs drawers.
Has. J.H.Foster. Chicago—ll shirts.
Hus. J. J. Sards, Chicago—l box, bottled wine,Ac.Mbs.R.B.Masox, Chicago—H brl. sour trout,

CO lbs. codfish.
A List or Scfpuss Wasted for theHospi-

tals.—Cotton shirts, IJtf.-and 1 yard long; S
breadths ofunbleachedcotton. yard wide, open
9 inebesst thebottom; legth of sleeve yard;
lengthof arm-bole. 12 Inches; length ofcotiutSOInches; open in front, fastened with buttons;1
About one-third maybe made of this size, the re-
mainder one and twosizes smaller. Flannel hospi-
talUndershirts—two breadths flannel,gnssctattnc
neck, narrow neckband. . Cotton drawers, ordinary
size and make. Dressing gowns ofdouble calico,
without wadding. Socks, woolen. Slippers, a
portion should bare leather soles. Handkerchiefs,
good size, (canbemadeofoldllnen.) Secondhandcoats,pantaloons, drawers,shirts, boots and shoes.
Quilts, blankets, bed times, pillows, cushions,
cocos, chocolate, broma, cider and malt liquors.
Agreat want of quilts or comforters.

Edibles.—Arrowroot, farina, sago, tfiploca,corn
starch, oatmeal. Tartjellies. Dried fruit, partic-
ularly apples and poaches; pickles; tea; firkins of
butter; Blackberry syrup.

Wines, svrnps. etc., shouldbe packed in separate
boxes. Jelliesshould be covered withcloth pasted
over the month of the jar. Bottles should hare
tho cork tied or sealed over. They should be
packed in sawdust, as firmly as possible. .When
packed withclothing they have sometimes beenbroken jmdonset. "Everyoottlc shouldbe labeled,wn too topor the contents of each box, under tho

what it contains, with thename of
placed; a duplicate of this

CoEuniM.on. Chi-

Infanticide.—-Thecorpse ofa small babe
was found In theLake, near Camp Douglas,
onSunday morning An inquest will be held
at Undertaker Jordan’s, this morning..

C37* Wetake much ploasnrc In annonneihgto
our readers the intention of Dra. B. &J.Hunter,
ofNew York, to re open a branch office in Chicago,
for a short time, under the persons! attendance of
Dr. James Hunter, already so well and favorably,
known among ns from, his sojonrn and success
daring the last winter.

■The Drs. Hunter arc widely knosm as having
revolutionized the system of treatingaffections of
the Throatand Lungs. They havemany witnesses
here and elsewhere whoattest the success of their
practice. The Hew York Daily Timet of Nov.
15th, In Us editorial columns, speaking of their.
letters and practice on dicascs of the Throat and
Lungs, says:'** That theyhavebeenread widelyand
“withprofound interest, we have every reason to
“believe;and while many of the writer’s views'
.“conflict with those of the profession at large,’

1“they have certainly commended themselves quite
:
“generally to to the popular Judgment Many in-
,
“ stances of successfulcures effectedunder hispro-'
“scriptions• have been’brought to our notice.
.“SuccessIs the test in medicine os iu war. To
“this test the system of Dr.Hnntcr bosbeen pat,
“and with the most surprising results.”• '

We have seen many similar endorsements of the
great success attending their treatment In diseases’
heretofore considered incurable. Many' of oar
citizens, we feel assured, therefore, willrejoice at
the prospect of- being able toconsnltDr. James
Hunter, personally, without the necessity ofmak-
ing a long and fatiguing journey to New York for
thepmposc. ■ -

r ppy-Dlßcased Gums cared and Teeth cleaned
and preserved, byusing Hudson’s unrivaled Tooth
Paste. Sold bySJJ.H.Beed &Co., Bliss, Sharp
Hitchcock, and Druggists and Dentists gen-
erally.

Good Templars’ Soldiers’ Aid Society
willmeet at their room, adjoining Metropolitan,
HaU, this afternoon and. evening. A full attend-
ance is desired, not only of those who belong to
the Society, but others who6may wish to aid In the
manufactureof garments to be forwardedthrough
theSanitaryCommission to the now crowdedhos-
pital of the Sooth.

KSy“J. J. Dehan, theelegant Card Writer, sends
his cards to any place. inHUnoisonreceiptof price.
Wedding cards, $6 per pack; callcards, $2. Money
sentat his risk. Cards sent byreturn mall.

jan3-St

Bubnett’s Cocoaine.—No manis more skepti-
calof newcore-alls than L Occasionally, howev-
er, lam agreeably disappointed. A few months
agoIwas partially bald, ondappQchcnalvc Ishonid
become permanentlyso. A 'person who boarded
with me, stronglyrecommended Barnett’s Coco-
aluc for the growth of the hair, remarking, “It
will make it glow whether it will orno.” I used
it abont nine weeks, andcan now boast oi a hixu-
.riant crop of hair, having cat It several times.—
Ed. Philadelphia E. E. Xeics Letter.

53?*Parker’s certificate in recommendation of
Burnett’s Flavoring Extracts, is given by one of
themost popular caterers in the United States.

EsrWc learn from tho firstconfectioner in this
city, that Burnett’s Extracts ofFruits and Flow-
ersare worthy of the high reputation they enjoy,
being cqnal to the English articlcof the samekind
of the highest celebrity.—Montreal Witness.

Pahker House, School Street, 1Boston, July 17th, 1861. j
Messrs. Jos.Bennett & Co., 27 Centralstreet.

Gentlemen:—Allow ns to say that we consider
yonrflavoringExtracts pre-eminently superior to
any other preparations for culinary use—the com-
pliments often bestowed npon our dishes as as
much due to Burnett’s extracts as to onr own
skill. Yours very resp’y, • -v.

H.D. Parker & Co.
The OttawaHotel, Montreal,Rossln House,

Toronto, the Fifth Avenue Hotel, N. T.,and other
large and popular hotels nowuse Burnett's cele-
brated FruitExtracts.

BST* There arc twelve kinds of Burnett's Fla-
voring Extracts. This celebrated manufacturer
makes thebest preparations in the United State/;
for culinary and toilet use.

837” CharlotteBasse, Floating Island, Jellies,
Preserves, Custards, Ice Creams, Pies, Cakes, &e.,
are tame luxuries without theuse ofa pure and
genuine flavor of some kind cf fruit. Burnett’s
StandardExtracts supply this want.

Many flavoring extracts have a rancid and
strong flavor, and are extremely unhealthy. Bur-
nett’s Flavoring Extracts are warranted pure. For
sale by Druggists and all dealers in choice grocer-
ies.

Bctbkztt’s Cocoaxnx.—We had heard a great
deal in reference to this article as a restorator and
renovator of the human hair, but were disposedat

to consider many of the statements exagger-
ated. Afriend of onrs who had latelybeen so illas to havo his head shaved, was induced, at oursuggestion, to give ita trial. The result is, that
in a week a very perceptible differencecan be seen
in the growth of the patient’s hair. Heassures us
thathe is thoroughly convinced of its beneficial
effect from his own experience, and is fully deter-
mined tocontinue its use.— Weelmoreland Time*',
2T. B.

The Toilet Companion is the nameby which
Joseph Burnett & Co. designate the neat and con-
venient easeIn which these famous chemists and
perfumers put up their superior preparations for
toilctnec; viz: “KalHston,” “Cocoalne," “Ori-
ental Tooth Wash,", and “Florimel.” These are
not only of approved usefulness, and all that they
profess tobe, but also remarkable fora delicacy of
perfume and healthy pnrity,.very seldom met with
in articles which are soldat Bach moderateprices.
—;LouifviUe Democrat,

Fob Asthma.—JonasWhitcomb's remedy, pre-
pared from a German recipe, obtained by the late
Jonas Whitcomb, in Europe. It Is wellknownto
bare alleviated thisdisorder inhis case, when all
other appliances of medical skill had been aban-
doned by him In despair. In no case of purely
asthamatic character has it foiled to give imme-
diate relief, andit has effected many permanent
cures. It containeno poisonous or injurious prop-
erties whatever; an infant may take It with per-
fect safety.

Oriental Tooth Wash, combines
the most desirable cleansing and astringent prop*
crtics. It arrests decayof the Teeth, neatr allzc
the secretions of the month, renders the Gam
hard and healthy, and imparts to the breath a fra-
grance peculiarly aromatic and pleasant

Gentlemen vrill finditan effectual detergent to
nee after smoking.

For sale by allOrngglsts. Jal-Ot
X3?~ 03 Dearbornand ISO SouthClark streetsare

thebest' and cheapest places in the.city fordyeing
and cleaning ladies' and gentlemen's clothing.
Cook & McLain, proprietors.

Cloaks, Bonnets and all kinds of Millinery
Goods selling off at greatly reduced prices at
Wamslcy,e. 67 Lake street. Another lot of splen-
did Cloaks justreceived. dec3l-5t

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MOXEY 9UBKET.

Monbat Evening. Jan. 8,1883.
Business hasbeen unusually quiet today. Ope-

rators on all sides seemed disposed to await de-
velopments, only one or two banks reporting a
fair demand for money. After the immense opera-
tions and payments of the last week, perhaps itIs
well fordealers to tako their bearings fora dayat
least.

The demand forNew York Exchange is compara-
tivelylight. As was expected, rates are not so
firm. The baying price was par, though some of
the larger houses requireda fraction off. The sell-
ingprlce was Jf; baton round lots l-16©l-10wcre
sometimes accepted, and one house sold several
roundlots at par.

Gold is higher. The brokers paid 34, and a few
parties whohad orders from cotton, broken paid
X above, very littleoffering.

Old TreasuryNotes werebongbt at SS#. Very
few leftat the TTeat.

The price of silver doesnot seem tosympathize
with that of gold. The brokers paid as heretofore
20025 premium—iho upper figure for large coins.

, PostageCdiuiekctCotJUTßßramD.—Counter-
feits on the postage currencyof the denominations
of fiftyand twety-flve ;cents have made their ap-
pcarance,and when the genuine are rumpled and
dirtyand the bogus onesarc prepared in the same
way, It willbe difficultto tell them apart. The
general appearance of the counterfeit is bad, and
the most careless can detect itat once.' The IT in
TJ. S. in the center at the bottom of the genuine is
half on the S., while in the counterfeit it docs not
lap. In the twenty-fire .cent genuine there is no
dash between the words “postage . currency,”
while in the bogus it is retained as in the fiftycent
Issues. The public will need to kocpacloso watch
against thislast andmeanest of frauds.

Milwaukee.—The StniiMl '■ or this morning
eajn: ' -

.Last weekclosed onarather quietmoneymarketExchange was very plenty, and wasreadily bought
at Xto x belowthe current rate. The latter wasHper cent, premium. Honey easyat 10 per cent,
premium.
: Gold hadan upward tendency, and on Saturdaywas firmat 83 per cent, premium; Silverwas quo-

ted ataO@Ss, the upper figure for large coins. Old
Demand Treasury notes bring $1.26.

The banks make their semi annual reports to the
Comptroller to-day. ••

New YorkßankStatement.
By Telegraph,] New Tons, Jan. 1; 1862.'
Increase In 10an5...*.... $165,319Increase in specie 173.743

,Increase in deposits. 897,000.17Decrease in circolation 1M.14

New York; Stock
By Telegraph.]

Second Board.—Stocks
Board closed, very firm.
Chicago &RI 83V
M.&P,daC 88VP.FLW.&C :60V

do ‘ • Sd... WvCleve & Tol 78VGaL A Chi 6oV
Clove. & Pitta. 67 -

PL Cca. scrip. 83#

nd Money Market*
tor Yobs, Jan. 5,1663.
irregular, but since tbe
Mich. Southern.... 48
Hich.South.gtd... 87V
Mich. Cen.,........ 9ivReading........... 78VNorth Carolina Ga.. 60V
Louisiana Cs 66
Missouri 6s 69 -
Tennessee6s 60

GOTXBNIOCKT stocks.
Demand N0te5.....199X IU.B. Ga *Bl, coup... 97XU.S.6a 1yearccrt:. 06V D.B.os, regtd.f... 08TJ.5.65,c0up,.....89

Mokzt Mansur—Easy at 5@6percent.,
Sterling Exchange firm at 1463148 for mer-

chants' and 148V3146Vfor bankers'bills.Goldunsettled and firmer,openingat 84X331v<advancing to 85K@35V,ana cioelog quiet MUX@36.

COIUMERCIAL.
Monday Evening. Jan. 5,1863.

BECEIPTB FOB LAST FOBTT-EIOUT HOURS.

Flonr.Wheal. Com. Oats.Rye. Brl’y.
brie. bn. bn. bn. bu. bu.

G &CURB... 623 2328 714 3380 .... 69
8188 200 700 850 .... 350 ....

HI CR8....... 100 450 2100 1800 .... 550
CD&QEIi... 200 TOO 1145 1203 4*5 ....

NWRII . 125 SGO .... 280 .... ;...

A&StLBB” 100. 830 8500 700 175
Total. 1243 4003 7609 6266 1000 619

Grass- Tal- Live Dra’s
, ' Seed. Lard. low. Hogs.Hoga. Beef.

lbs. 9>s. lbs. No. No. C’tle.
G&.CUEB... 6010 8780 1453 70
8188. .. 68503 .... 8710 722 ....

U1CRR...:... 800 .... 900 1700 313 43
C8&Q88... 2500117200 .... 5194 126 102NWR8......16375 .... .... 200 765 ....

A&StLBE ; 450 52 185

T0ta1.........27715 170703. 500 16084 3166 855
.There was a good attendance on ’Change to-day,.There wasa good attendance on ’Change to-day,

. and under the influence ofan advance In gold, tho
■leading markets were firm. Baring the coarse of
the session abont sl,ooo'was subscribed to the
Sanitary Commission, to send hospital supplies to
Murfreesboroand Vicksburg. ' ■•_

Tho weather Is still mild, with some prospectsof
• more lain—much to the annoyance of pork pack-
ers and dealers in dressed hogs. The streets in
'some parts of the city are quite impassable, and
■ some of onr pork houses are in consequenceen-
’tirely shutout from the city, except by boats.

Thereceipts of Hogs since Saturday amount to
18,(58—of which 3,466 were dressed and 15,(H1live.

Under the influence of the weatherthe market
for Dressed Hogs was doll and 6©loc lower on
lightaverages. Heavy hogs, however, were scarce
and In good demand ntformerprices. The sales'
were liberal at arange of $3.5004.40. Goodhogs
were mostly soldat $3.9004.20, dividingon2oo lbs;
while heavy hogs brought $4.0001.25 and SIOOO
4.40, dividing.on 200 lbs. Atthe close thege was a
large quantity of light hogs pressing on the mar-
ket, and the tendency was still downwards; bat
heavy bogs held their own, and the demandwas
still active. ,

Owing to the non-arrival of any trains, to-day
was decidedly a “bineMonday” in the Live Hog
market. Thetransactions were very light—hardly
enough to establish a market—and comprised a
few small lots left over unsold on Saturday. About
2,000 changed hands at a range of $8.2503.85 for
light to heavy averages. • .>

Beef Cattlewere doll, with triflingsales at $3.30
@3.40 for medium grades. Goodshipping beeves
are in active request, hut the supplyis light. The
market closed quiet

The Provision market was quiet, hut steady and
firm. A lot of 200 bris city bless Fork changed
hands at $12.63#. Holdersof ronndlots, however,
are still firm at $13.00, and buyers offer $13.75.
English Heats are less active, but there is no.
change to note in prices—only 850 bxs having'
changed bands, at 6#c forStretford, Long Boneless
and Short Bib Middles, and s#c for Comberlands.
There are buyers of ShortBonelessMiddles at 6#c,
bnt holders ask 7c. Lard is firm, with sales ot only
abont 600 pkgs at B#c for city stoam-rendcrcd, and
B#c for kettle-rendered. Country lots were sold
atßK@B#c. White Greasewas sold at 7#c. Balk
Shoulders were in good request and firm—with
sales of 5,000 pcsat 3#c for city cat and 3#c for
country ent, loose, Bulk Hams were sold at s#c,
loose-rbolderagenerally asking s#c. Green Meats
arc inactive request and firm, with sales of TTyna
at 4#c, and Shoulders at B#c.

Thcjre is .still considerabledifficultyexperienced
in shipping productEast—the railroads takingbnt
little freight.'

The.Wheot markefrwas buoyant! and we quote
anqdvance in prices of l#@3c perbushel—with
sales of No.2 Bedat $1.0601.06#; Rejected Bed,
98c; No, 1 Spring, $1.0101.03#; No. 2 Spring, 89
@o3#; and RejectedSpring, at 73@75c. The mar
ket at theclose wasvery firmat the extreme figures
—the tendency being still upwards. The receipts
of wheat since Saturday, itwill bo seen,' were only
4,903 bushels.

The flour market was firmbut inactive—buyers
and sellers being apart in their views, and the
sales were light at $5.70©G.00 for White Winter
.and $4.25©5.00 for Spring extras. Spring Super-
fine brands were in good demand at $3.60©3.5Q,

Com was also in but light MHplj—tho receipts
being only 7,809 bushels. This,* with the news
ixom Vicksburg, as wellas an active speculative
inquiry, caused an advance of 1®134cperbushel—
Mixed Com selling at 42©14c, and Rejected at 37c
instore.

.

Oats were inactive request and firm—with sales
of No 1 in store at 44@45c. Bye advanced 2@Bc
pcrbushcl—with salcr of No 1 in store ot 63c.
Barley was in good demand and veryfirm.

The advance in Corn has caused a better inquiry
for Highwincs, and we note light sales at SStfc, at
whichprice there is a good demand—holders ask-
ing We.

Seeds were in good demand and firm. Around
lot of 4?,000 bushels prime Timothy was sold at
$1.85. Clover is in good demand at $5.80©5.85,
and Flax Seedat $2.20©2.25.

Domestic Salt is steady at s2.23perbrl. Turk’s
Island Is active atsoc pcrbushcl; and Ground
Alumis held SI.BO per sack!
- There isan active Inquiry for Dried Apples, aud
the market is a shade higher—prime Ohio and New
Tori, •jelsivgnt 6%, and Michigan at 6c. Green
Michigan Apples were sold at $1.60 £ brl. .

Cooperage is rather quiet—light sales of Pork
Barrels being made at $1.35, and Lard Tiercesat
$1.7C©1.85.

Receipts ofBreadstuff# at Boston.
The receipts of brcadelnfis at Boston for the

month ofDecember, and the comparative receipts
since Jan. 1,have been as follows;

In December. In 1862. In 1861.Flour, brls 185,939 1,36 MMO 1,439.697Flour, half brls 360 5,785 8.603Corn, bu 47,680 1,889,021 1,979,9i5Com, sacks ....
.... i iqx

Wheat, bu 850 63,015
. 29.888

Oats, bn 193,936 1,163,991 1,017,345Rye,bu 6,6i3 89,973 83,166Shorts, bu 0,874 283,138 616,833Rye flour, brls 600 1,867 835
Cora meal, brls 157 '13,600 14,711

Boston Markets—Jan. 2.
The receipts since yesterday havebeen 5,639 brlsflour and 9,70* bn oats. The market continuesdull, and thesales have been small at $5.0r@6.25

for western superfine; $8,5T@6.62# for commonextras; for medium do; and s7.s>(fo
9.50 for good and choice, including favorite St.Louis brands. In southern floor Doming has beendone and prices are nominal. Corn Is firmatB?®£Bc for Western mixed, and 9flc for yellow.
Oats range from C6@G6jtfc for Western, Canadianand PEL Bye dullat 95c. Shorts 524.0C@25.1tJ;and fine feed and middlings at $37.90@30.00per

Provisions—Pork is Ann and selling $12.60®18.00 for prime; $14.60®i5.00 for mess; ana $15.(0
for dear, cash. Beef is firm at $13.6 @14.25 foreastern and western. Lard 10c in brls and tierces,and ll#c in kdgs; and smoked hams B#c per 16
cash. Batter and cbceee remain steady at prcvi-
oqb prices.

Burlington Hog Market—Jan. 2.
The weather during the week has been mild

with considerable ram, rather unseasonable forpork operators. Receipts of hogs begin to falloff
B.&M.R.R, B. for the week..... 14,700Preriously reported

.
.'.101,374

Totalto date .119,074
Thereceipts trillprobably continue to declineto

the dose of the season. -Prices remain steady and
firm; good round lots of dressed hogs would sell
for $3.60®3.75, dividing on 200 Sts., and $3.00®3.10
for live weights. If the weather was favorable it
is potsiblc a shade higher might be obtained for
heavierweights.

Milwaukee Hog:Market—Jan. 3.
The market for dressed bogs was firmat an ad-

vancei ofrally 6c. Theruling prices were $4.90©4.45 dividing on 2Colbe.,anu one pale of 225 very
nicebogs wasraade at 5c better. Some sales werealso reported at $4.40©4.60 all round. The receipts
amounted to2.210 head,ofwhich 1,319were dressedand 870 live bogs. Sales of live hogs showed arange of $3.4503.80 for medium to extra heavyaverages.— Sentinel. ....

DetroitCattle Market—Jan.2.
Thearrivalsthis week were light, on account ofthe holidays, and the prospect of a doll sale to

Eastern buyers; the warm weather also caused a
dull sales to pedlers.andthe brisk business done inpork packing caused the city batchers to be veryslow in their purchases this week. We anticipatemore cattle and quicker sales next week. The
market for the week dosed withabout 34 head un-sold,and prices the sameas last week.

Live Hogs—Are in better demand this week,selling trom $8.60 to $3.80 with prices tending up-
ward.

.. Dressed Hogs In Detroit—Jan. 3.
• Steadyat $4.0004.50. The outside figure is themost paid for tbo very best lots.

St. Louis Hog Market—Jan.3.
The glut of last week hasbeen in a great degreertmoved. and there bat few hogson the market ex-cept a coople of lota on the other aide of the river.

The weather bcelng unfavorable, packers did noteeem mnch inclined to buy to-day. After’Change,
Wednesday, there wasa sale of SI,OOO headat la4Xc.net, dividingon 200 lbs; and since then other
smallerlote havebeen soldatSX®4®lXc, dividingon 175 and 200 lbs. b

Pittslmrgh OU market.
There is a decidedly better feeling in the CrudeOil market, and the large holders generally areasking an advance of l&sc 9 gallon over onr lastquotations. Some barrels changed hands onWednesday at 12@13*©18c 9 gallon, and $S extra

for barrels. To-day, however, as we have stated,the large holders were asking 15c, although nosales were made thatwe couldBear of. InBeflnedthere Is nothing doing whatever.
Baltimore Cattle Market—Jan. 1.

Cattle—The rcceelpts at the lire stock scales to-dayamoouted to TOO head. With a good attend-ance the market was quitebrisk, and sales indicatean advance of25c 9 100 Bs. Of the offerings 150were taken by government contractors, 150 byWashington batchers, and the balance (400 head)
by city catchers and packers at prices ranging
from $3.75 to(5.25 S3IOO lbs, only a .fore prim?■beeves commanding thelatterfigure. Through the
week sales of some 500 head nave been made togovernment contractors at foil prices.

Hogs—The supply at market was not equal toto the demand and rates ruled higher. Sales offair
toprime live hogs were made at from $5.75 to $6.25SIOO lbs. an advance of folly the me-dium grades.

- Seeds In Buffalo.
Seeds are in moderate demandat $2.00102.25 forminoistimothy, and f1.C2#(&1.87# for Canada do.

Clover quietat $5.12,}*@5.57X, afl to quality.

Salt in Baltimore.
Liverpool salt has ruled heavy, owing to large'

receipts at New York. No sales reported. Groundalum, we quote, from store, at (1.40, and fine at$2.159sack. Turk's Island 40c $bn.

Montreal markets—Jan, 2.
Market qnlet and unchanged. Flour quiet andsteady; No. 1 superfine $4.40®4.80. Wheat—U. C.spring ex. cars 92®'>lc; in other qualities nothing

doing. Com firm; mixed Western 64365c. But-
ter uncharged; good store packed at 13®Uc; dairy1431Cc. Pressed hogs, from 160 to 200 lbs., at*8.7534.00; 200 fta. and over SISS.
Baltimore Provision Market—Jan. 2,

The demand for bacon from the local trade has
been very limited. Cut meats have been In somerequest for shipment, but no transactions hare
been madepublic. Barreled pork is very firm, andheld above the views of purchasers. Lard remainsdull, while beef is in fair request and steady. Wequote meeapork at Baltimore packedmesa beefat do No, lat $15.50. No

western in tliemarket. Bacon—shoulders at S#@s#c; sides at 6#®»#c; and hams at8011 c per lb.
Lard—western In bris and tea at 9ji£olOc, and
butchers’ at o#cper lb.

The Whole Fishery for 1802.
The New Bedford Standard has published Its

annual review of, the whale Fishery for the past
year, from which we learn that the diminution of
the whaling fleethas continued through the year.
The decrease hasbeen 05 vessels, witha tonnageof
23,257 againt't n decrease for 1861 of 94 vessels, anda tonnage of *2,411. The decrease for the past five
yearsamounts to 100,140tons, or 40 percent. The
totalamrohcrof vessels nowengaged in the whal-
ingbusiness is 853, witha tonageof 108,162. Dur-
ing the year 11 of the fleet haveBeen captured anddestroyed hy the rebel privateers Alabama and
Sumpter, 8 have been condemned In foreignports,
and 5 have been lost. Avery gratifying feature or
the yearba& becn.the Increased number of vessels
fitted for the fishery, as compared, witha few years
previous. From New Bedfordalono 67 vessels have
sailed. .
• The North Pacific fleet the'pastyearnumbered
but 40 vessels, Full returns from the fleet have
not yet been received* but as far as beard from the
average success has been better than for the past
ten years; but the amount of oil taken Is com-
f aralively small, so few vessels haring been onbegroond..
,

The Imports of sperm oil for the yearamountto54,660 barrels; whale oil 99,787 barrels; and 697,150pounds of whalebone. The Imports in 1861 were69,411 barrels of sperm oil, 182,2117barrels ofwhaleoil, and 1,125.874 pounds of bone, showing a de-crease of 14,531 barrelsof sperm oU,BG,Slo'barrelaof whale oil, and 423,224 pounds of bone.The exports daring the ytar have been 23.382barrels of sperm oil, against 87,647 barrels in 1361:85,470 barrels of whale oIL against 49.969 barrelsin1861; and pounds of whalehone, against1,145,018 pounds in 166U The export of whale oil
has been abont one-third over that of 1861, bat
that of sperm has fallen off abont one-quarter.
The stock in the country is estimated at 16,933barrels of sperm oil, 21.519 barrelsof whale oil,and 88,000 pounds of whalebone..

There has been a rapid advance in the prices ofoil daring the latter portion of the year. Sperm
oil, which stood at SI.BO in Janaary, and at $1.25
in July,nowcommands $1.7001.75. The price of
whale oilat the same periods was 43050053c, and
is now83065 c gallon. Arctic whalebone was at78e in January, and 70 in July, but has since ad-
vanced t0'51.65$ 9>.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
Monday Evening, Jan.5, 1863.

PROVISIONS.—Market steady. Sales: 200bris
New Mess Fork at $12.63#; 600 bris Prime Mess
Fork at $11.00: 4.0U0 pcs Bulk Hams, loose, at
6#c; 2,000 pcs Bulk Shoulders, loose, at3?ic; 3,000
pcs country do at B#c loose: 100 bxs city and 60
oxsPeoria Short Middles at 6#c; 60 hxs Cumber-
land Middlesat s#c; 60 bxs Stratford and 60 bxsLong Boneless Middlcsat 6#c, allround; B,ooopcs
Green Hams at 4#c; 2,600 pcs Green Shoulders at
B#c; 800 tres prime city steam-rendered LeafLard
atß#c; 250 tres prime city kettle in lota at SJ£c;
64 tree country kettle at B#c; 85 tres doatß#c;
lOOtrcs White GreaseatTKc.TALLOW—CO bris prime city at 9#c; 10 bris
country at B#c.

BUTTER—In better request. Sales: 200 kegs
prime shipping batter ntl4#c; 20 firkins do at
12@14c.

DRESSED HOGS—Received, 3,466. Market for
heavy hogs steady, bnt light weights arc dull and
6010 c lower. Sales:
50 Hogsaveraging 210 lbs at $4.10
70 ..

.
160 3.73

5 ..
- ~ 215 ... 4.20

25 .. .. 172 8.60
6 .. .. 243 4.20
4 .. .. 260 4.?014Hogs, at $4.00 and 4JSS dividing on 200 lbs.

-77 ..
.. 8.60 and4.2o .. .. 2002>5.

50 .. 8.90 and 4.20 ..
.. 200 lbs.

70
..

.. 3.75 and AOO
.. .. 200 lbs.

5 .. .. 8.50 and 4.20 .. .. 200 lbs.
70 .. .. 3.60 and 4.20 ..

.. 200 lbs.
660'.. .. 8.90 and 4.20 .. ..

2sjo lbs.
17 .. .. 4.00 and4J?s .. .. 200 lbs.
77 .. .. 3.85 and 4.20 .. .. 200 lbs.

ICS ..
.. 8.75 and 4.00 .. .. 200 lbs.

67 ..
.. 4.00 and4.4o .. ..*2OO 9)3.

86 ..$3.50,3.75 and 4.00 dlvdg onISO & 200 lbs.
75 .. 3.70, 8.00 and4As .. .. 150&200
17 .. 3.60, 8.70 and4.lo .. .. 150& 200lbs.
74 .. 8.60,8.90 and4.ls .. .. 150*200 2)3.
46 .. 3.70,3.00 and4.2o .. .. 150 &200lbs.
45 .. 8.70, 8.95 and4J2o .. .. 160 & 200lbs.

.116 .. 8.70, 3.90 and4.l6 .. .. 160 &200 lbs.
FLOUR—Received 1,218brls. Market firm, witha fair shipping Inquiry. Sales:. 100 brla “Nash-

villeEagle” white winter extra at $0.00: lOObrls
goodwhite witerextra at $5.70; IflOhrls “Ceresco”spring extra at $5.00; lOObrls “Orient Mills” at
$4.85; lOObrls good spring extra at $4.81; 100 brls“McKinney at S4.CO; 150brls “Gothic”at $4.23;150brls spring super at S3.SO; 550brlsdoat $3.80.■WHEAT—-Received, 4.908 bn. Mhrket buoyantand 13tf@2cperbushel higher. Sales: 1,200 hu No2Red winter in store nt $1.00; 800 bndo at $1.0834;
SCO bu Rejected Red in store eto3c; 2,000 bu NolSpring(in Hunger & Armour's) at $1.01; 401bu doat $1.02 ’

J
'r'°9° (!n Munn& Scott’s) at $1.03;WOO bn dq at sl.oS}£; 1,000bu do (in Newberry’s)

ntfUtf; SOObuNo 2 Spring (In Armour,Dole &

v’O e.)at 89c: 2/00 budo (InNorth Sidebouses) fit00c: 2,7(0ba do(in Mann & Scott’s) at 92c; 1,000l»u doat 9234 c; 490 bndo (in Newberry’s) at 9*c;400budo at
Hunger & Armour's) ot 75c: 4.600 bu do (in Ar-
mour, Dole & Co’s.) at 75c; 400 bu do(in Sturges,
B. & Co’g.)at73c. *

V o ’

.CORN—Received, 7,809 bu. Market advancedKg-l&c perbushel. Sales were:—l2,ooo hn Mixed
Corn, in store,at 43c; 5,000 bu doat 4334c: 35.000 bndo at 43Jtfc; 6,000 do at 4S£c; 19,000 bu. doat 44c; 6,000 bu do (inFord &Whitney’s) at 42c; 800bu Rejected Corn, in store, at 87c.

OATS—Received,6,266 bu. Market very Arm.Sales ;—I,OOO bn No 1, in store, at 44c; 1,000bu do
at 44jtfc; 5,C00 bn fresh receipts do at45c.

BYE—Received. 1,000 hu. Market advanced Sc
©3cpcrbushcl. Sales:—l,6oohuNoI,instore, at
CSc.

.BARLEY—Received, 619 bu. In fair demand
and firm. Sales:—32o bu fairat 98c, delivered.

fair request aud firmer. Sales:
60 brls at 8314 c. Held generally nt 34c.TIMOTHY SEED—linn. Sales:—2,ooo bushelsprime, in two lots, at $1.85.CLOVER SEED—Scarce and in fhir request.
Sales:—Bs bgs good at $5.85.

FLAX SEED—IO bushels good at $2.25.BEANS—2SObrls prime Beans at $2.25.
. SALT—Domestic steady at $2.25 per brl. For-
eign more active.- Sales: 1,200 bushels TurksIsland in bulk at 60c per bushcL Ground Alum
heldat SI.BO per sack.

COOPERAGE—I,TOO Pork Barrels at $1.35 ontrack; 138Lard Tierces at $1.75 on track; 60 doat$1.85 del.
DRIED FRUlT—Apples In active request and

firmer. Sales: 75 brls prime Eastern Apples atCsJfc; 83 brls prime Ohio at 6tfc; 20 brla Michigan
Applesat 6c. .

GREEN FRUIT—22O brls prime Michigan GreenApplesat $1.50.
GUNNIES—I6,OOO single Gunniesat 24#c.BROOM CORN—In good demandand Ann. witha light supply. Sales:—l tonsprime a $l5O.SUGARS—Raw are very firmly held at quota-tions. Refined in moderate demand and firm. We

qnotc: *

New Orleans, prime to choice ~llV®l9Cuba—Fair to
Porto Rico—Fair to choice lOJtfiailifN. X.Refined—Powdered and

granulated
•White coffee, A ISiOftlS.VCoffee. B 13 tfMSV
Extra coffee, C 12X&&X

HlDES—Quiet. We quote;
Dry Flint Hioes ’....1C @16 14Dry Salted Hides.: . •. 12itf{ai3Green Salted Hides .8
Green Country.

EGGS—ls®l6c per dozen.
POULTRY—Market well supplied and dull We

' quote Chickens pur dozen£l.« 0; Turkeys per Q>
4<£sc.
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Monday Evbszko, Jan.5,15C3.
BELfc* CATTLE—“Market dull. Sales were:

Beeves. Av'g. Price. I Beeves. Av’g. Price.
0 1148 $2.401 4 1028 $2.80
HOGS—Market quiet as there arc no receipts.

Sales were:
Hogs. Av’g. Price. Hogs. Av’g. Price,09 295 $3.85 142 2SI $3.6382 295 8.75 53 231 3.55
88 348 : 8.75 112 251 ’ 3.5088 . 356 2.60 03 254 8.6060 253 3.14) 230 192 3.25

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NE7VTOBK, Jan.6—Cotton—Active and firm-er. Sales, I,COO bales at CBX©69c formiddling up-

land.
Flour—6©loc better and in fair demand at $5.90©6.10 for super State; $6.0506.60 for extra state:

$6.6606.70 ior choice do; $6.8606.10 for superwestern; $6.4506.80 for common to medium extra
western; $6.0 ©7.00 forcommon to medium ship-
ping brands extra round hoop Ohio, and $7.10©8.23 for trade brands. Market closing firm and
quiet.

WmsKT— Market without decided change atS9XO4OC-
Grain— Wheat l©2c better, witha moderate ex-

port and home milling demand. Chicago spring
$1.2T01.84; unsound dosl.lß instore; Milwaukee
club $1.3101.80: amber lowa $1.4001.42; winterred western $1.4501.60; amber Michigan $1,500
1.52; Inferior tocommonwhite western $1.4001,60.
Com firmer and rather qnletat 80©S0Xc for ship-
ping'mixed western; 67©77 c for damaged and
heated. Oats in moderate requestat 68071c.Groceries— Coffee active and Jtf©lc better. Su-
gar very firm. Sales 245 hhds. New Orleansat lOX01O‘ic.

Provisions— Pork opened quiet and closed a
trifle lower at $14.25©14.37Xf0r mess; $11.50©
12.00 for prime; $13.00016.60 for prime mess.
Dressed bogs steady. Saleaat3>f©s*icforwestern.
Bacon sides less active, but without materialchance. Lard quiet-closed a shadeeasier. Soles
W0 brls. at %®9jfc and 800 brla, .very choice at
10c.

Reliable Railroad Time Table.

Hereafter trains willleave and arrive at Chicago,
as follows:

DEPART. ARRIVE.
CHICAGO AND GALENA UNION,

Fulton Passenger 9:40 a. m. 5:00 a. m.
Fulton Passenger llriO p. m. 4--20p. m.Freeport Passenger, . 11:00 a.m. 3:00 a.m.FreeportPassenger..:... .41:30 p. m. 3:45 p, m.
Bockford. Elgin, Fox Hir-er and State Line'
Geneva

4:00 p.m. 11:10a.m.
6:30 p.m. 8:50 a.m.

CHICAGO ASD BOOS IBLAXTJ.
BayExpress and Hai1...*10:40a. m. • *6:00 p. m.
Joliet Accommodation..., *4:3 op. m. *10:15 a. m.
ElghtExpress.... .111:15 p.m. [5:45a.m.

ILLINOIS CSSTRAE. '

�8:80 a.m. *9:45 p. m.
+8:45 p. m. »T:SO a. m.

Day Passenger...
Eight Passenger.'

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.
Mall Passenger *9:00 a. m. ‘9JO p.m.
NightPassenger. 10:30p.m. [5:43 a. m.Jouctand Wilmington Ac*

commodation.: *4.-00 p. m. ‘9.50 a. m.
Chicago andnoethwestebn.

Woodstock and Way Ac- .
commodation ‘8:14 a.m.Day Express .....*ll:80a. m. ‘5:45 p.m.

Rockford; Janesville and
Madison .... MKWp.m. ‘B:ooa.m.NightExprecs.... .+11:30 p.m. *Dlop.m.

■ Pittsburgh, port watne andChicago.
Day Passenger ‘7.-00 a. m. *10:80p. m.
NightPassenger

- p. m. 110:00a. m.YalparaisoAccom'n *3:4 op.m. *10:00 a.m.
CINCINNATI AIK LIKE.

Mail Train.'..’.....:....... *7:ooa.m.' ‘10:80p.m.
NightExpress. *6:30 p. m. 18:80a. m.
Michigan toot orTACT yrerrr
Detroit &N.T.Expresa. ‘6:3oa.m.'*lo:lsp.m.
NightExpress..' +13:45 p. m. ’ 110:05a. m.
MICH. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE LINE.
MorningExpress ‘6:80 a.m. *lo;lsp.m.
Night Express.-. +6:45 p.m. -{10:05 a.m.

accmoax boutheks—Toledoxcns.
*5.-00 a, m. *JI.*OO p. m.
•(kSoa.m. .nftOOp.m.
+7:00 p. m. UOtfO a. m.

Mail..- .....;New York depress.
Night Express..-...

aacmoiK eocTßaur—szrsoir xikz.
*5:00 a. m. *11:00 p.m.
tfcOOp.m. IllhOOp. m.

Man
Express via Adrian.

CHICAGO AXP MILWAUXEe.
Mail *&00a. xn. *5:45p.m.
Erprcsa ; ~*11:45 a. m. *11:09 a. m.Night Accommodation...*ll:3op.m. 16:00a. m.Waukegan ;

“

... *s:oop.m. *8:45 a, m.
CHICAGO, BUBLIMGTON AND QUIKCT.

DayExpress and Ma 11....*10:45a. m. *5:50 p.m.
KightExpeess... +11:00 p.m. *5:43 a. m.Accommodation.. *&4op. m. *10;00a.m.

* Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted.
] Mondays excepted* •

MARRIED
In this city,January 4th. In the Cathedral. brlUeht£T^Y^COVLKT.!‘ «r “»60. P.luiK&S

ID antes.
•V\7"ANTED Agood GrainWagonT T at?Milwaukeeavenue.oraddre«s Post Office
Box 1500, ...

- Jas-ySOS-St

WANTED—Horses. 500 Cav-
airy. Horses wanted a! the Phtenlx

193State street. [Ja5-yBJMw] WM. PATRICK.
T\7ANTED—Board for a gentle-

T T man. wife, child and servant, on tho South
Side, north of Old street and east ofSlate. A family
where there are nootherboarders preferred. Address
“II,”Post Office Box CC9. JyS-ygMt

TXT ANTED.—A Book-Keeper, a
• ? T single man. that writesa good hard, with satis-factory recommendations, that la willing to work for
moderate salary, may hearofa situation byaddressingPost Office Box ©32, with letters of recommendationjaS-yKO-lw

WANTED—A situation by an in-
V" telllgent and active yonng man, 17 years ofnge. as Salesman In some dry goods house or grocery.oin. s.° Clerk. Can give reference as regardsabilityand responsibility, and Is not afraid towortand

make Wraself nseftil. A note addressed to**C H R.”Box 2192, Chicago, Hi., will receive prompt attention,Jas-ySI3-2t C. H. B.

WANTED.—A gentleman and
wife desire Board, with furnished room, in agood family, pleasantly located cither on the South

Side, not faront, or on the West Side, near the line ofthe street cars. Would prefera private : amlly wherethere are few or no other boarders. Address A 8 B S.”Tribune office. References given and required, ■■

Jas-ySH-2t ■ ■ . . • ■ .

T\7ANTED.—A business man of
T T fifteen years experience In the West, havingoccasion to travel In this State. Wisconsin. lowa and

Minnesota, for the next year, wishes to secure addi-
tional business for hU route. Will attend to collec-
tions or soliciting orders fer any wholesale grocer or
commission boose, fora very moderate compensation.
Goodreference given. Address “TRAVELER,” Post
Office Box 4068. Chicago., jas-y?»6-lv

V\7ANTED—By a family of four
'T T persons, fgentleman, wife, son and servant.)

two good-sized furnished rooms—one with an open
fire—situated between Washington and Twelfth sta..
and east of State street, withor withoutboard. Pricenot so much an object as comfortable accommoda-
tions. The rooms must open Into each other. Persons
having such accommodations will please address
“ J P E.”P. O. Box 2159. Chicago.HI. jss-y796-3t

T\7ANTED.—B7S a Month!—l
T T want to hire Agents in every county at $75 a

month,expenses paid, tosen nrv cheap Family Sewing
Machines. Address S.MADISIIN, Aimed, Maine.

S6O A MONTH!—We want Agents ot SJ~O a month,
expenses paid, tosell ourEverlasting Pencils. Orien-
tal Bnrnen. and thirteen other new. useful and cartons
articles. Fifteen circulars sent free. Address SHAW
&CLARK. Diddcford. Maine. Jas-y©S-Sm

yy ANTED.
linffalo Mntnil Insurance Company Scrip

which the hlchcst market price will bepaid by W. M.EGAN &CO., 123 South water street.
Jas-?811-2w

T\7ANTED—By a lady, -who can
T T . fnmlih the best testimonials of success as a

Teacher in Massachusetts High Schools, a slmllarsltna-
tlon In this vicinity. Address M. G. WATERS. An-
dover. Mass. Ja3-y7t7-lt .

WANTED—To trade, 80 acres of
good land in Jackson County. ’Wisconsin, foragood heavy Stallion;also. 80 acres lora good Thrash-

ing Machine. 'Also, wanted a good Jack. Address
Post Ofllce Box 133.Ottawa, m. jaS-yTCO-St

WANTED.—A middle-aged- man
T T of regularaniactlvc business habits, accurateand scientific as a Book-Keeper and Accountant,thoroughly competent to hike charge ofany setof

books by single or double entry, desires a permanentsituation In some establishment where Integrity, Indus-tryand devotion to the interests of his employer will
command a liberal compensationartef the first year.
Address ”B.”P.O.Box888. Ja3-y742-St

V\7ANTED—To inform our corre-
T T spondents. who havewritten to us fbr samplepackages ot our Idoand Java Coffee to tst, that wowillbe ready ina dayor two tosend them small pack-

agesof thirty lbs. (15 lUo and 15 Java) of the UnionMills Coffee of NewFork. The sample lots same asour wholesale prices—Rio.14c. Java ISc.. Address
BAKER &LAMB. Post Olfice Box 850?. Cldcago.
jas-ym-iw

~\\TANTED—Board, with a fur-* T nisliedroom,ina genteel family, by a gentle-man and wife. Best of references given. Addressßox
Tl7 ANTED —To Rent, a large
.*.* store on Water street,at about April tMh.Address p. o. Box2358. de2£ys3»St

\\lANTED.—To Wholesale Mer-T T chants.—The advertiser has been In business
In Eastern lowa severalyears, and hasa goodacquaint-
ance In tbe Northwest—previously was m the Jobbing
trade In NewYork. He now wishes'to make an en-gagementas Salesman. Canrefer tosome of Uie lead-ing business men In the citv. • Any communication ad-
dressed to ’*Advertiser,” Post Office Box 2198, will re-
ceive attention. Ja3-y722-St

V\7ANTED—Canvassers. Ener-
,

getlc and reliable men to obtainto onr ’History of the War,” and other Illustrated
Standard works. Permanent employment and good
pay. Apply to-VIRTUE. TORSTONi CO.. U7 SouthClark street. Chicago. PostOffice Box 2179.deSl-yOfl-iw WALTER P. COTTLE. Agent.

WANTED —Che good Agent
wanted in everycity, connty and town. °Cou-

itant employment givenIn selling newly patented ar-tic-Ti* in universal demand and ot practical utility.Now
sellingrapidly. • Only small capital required.-All goodsunsold may be returned and money refunded. Weneither manufacture or sell “humbug” articles. En-close stamp for circulars and terms. RICE & CO.,Chicago. Agents and Inventors,Depot near the PostOfllce. de-.a-y4M.2w

VV ANTED.—An Attorney andT T CounselloratLaw.dealrcs a situation as Clerk
In.some law. real estate, brokers, or other otllce inwhich a knowledge of thelaw would be useful. Hehas had experience as managing clerk ofa law officeIn hew York threeyeara. Address ”L WB." Box4Bll.Chicago Post Office. deSUyCU-lw

TA7ANTED—An experienced bnsi-
*

*

ness roan havingoccasion totravel in tillsState
for the next three months, wishes to secure additional
business for hisroute collecting or soliciting orders fora firstclass house. This Isa rare opportunity foranyparty tosecurethe sorvlccsTof a competent manat amoderate compensation. For particulars and refer*cucea address "D.." care Box 1456. dec3fryfg6-lw

~\A7 ANTJED—Board .by a voun"
T T lady who is a perfect musician, in an Amerieahfamllv, where mnslclessons would he equivalent to hercit f references can be given. AddressF. O. Box ll*G, West Side Branch.de27-yCC6-lw

WANTED.—To the hotel kcon-
» T ers —A man want* a situation nsa meat Adpastry cook. He can take charge of the kitchen. Beatreferences willbe given. Address Box 3013 P. O.do2y-jCOI-lw

T\7ANTED.—A Salesman who has
T T hadeight years experience In Dry Goods andGrocery Business, wouldlike a situation with some re-sponsible house. Would loan employer SVK> AddressP. O. Dor 47SS, Chicago. degTySttilw

X/17ANTED.—S6,OOO worth ofDry
* * Goods, Groceries,Hardware. Boots and Shoes

Stoves and Tin stock, together or separate,for which1will trade three dwelling houses, ablacksmlth’sahop.store house. (23x80 lecl.T and a carriage boose, alltinder rent In a flourishing townIn Illinois. Also, afarm of 120 acres and $2,000 In cash. Address a,
PARKER. Tribune OQlcc. Residence 89 Aberdeenstreet. dec27-yst*-2w

WANTED —An experienced
Salesman, now handling the books and'easb ofa first class business house In thiscity. U desirous ofmaking a change between New Year and spring, forsatisfactory reasons. Those needing the services ofsuch an assistant at books orotherwise. wlltplease ad-dress. statingposition tobe filled, probable salary. Ac..** Q. w.L.." Post OtllCC Box 3352. .de2o-yS4S-2wTAT-M

T\7ANTED—To Rent, between* *

the Ist ofFebruary and April. 1903, a Store fora term of years, withbasement and three or four floorsabove, on or between South Water and Sandolph. orSonth Clark and State streets. State where the pre-
misesare situated. and where the proprietors can boseen. Address **C. WHITNEY,” Post Office Drawer
SI Ottawa. lIL delS-yBC-lm

"WfANTED—SOO Agents, to sell^v T the largest, test and cheapest PRIZE PACK-AGES la the world, containing one of oar great com-
bination checkerboards, chess menand checkers, and
Hoyle’srales for the game of chess. A novel and antoterwUnjrpackage Ingreat demand amongrthesoldiers.

delS-yISMm . -IS* Clark street Chicago.

\\TANTED—Storage by Geo. A.* T Scaverng. In theFfre-ProofWarchonse.Xo.l2Itiverstreet, on Bock. Also. Offices to rent cheap.
Advances made at ID per cent. del6-yl£U-lm

T\7ANTED -Agents. 830 per� * month and all expenses paid! We willpar theabove price to honest, active agents. nr allow a liberal
commission forsellingthe STAR SEWING MACHDTK.Retail price, f15. We liave scents whosecommissions.average fICO per month. Particulars sent free. Send
for Circular, ,T. O. JARVIS& CO„po.-x23-Sm Poet OfficeDrawer SgQ, Chicago.Hl
TJSJANTED—-Agents to canvass forT f the forthcoming History of the Civil War InAmerica,by John S, C. Abbott, (authorof the Life ofNapoleon, History ofthe French Revolution, Monarchsof Continental Europe. &C.l Agents will And this arare sellingbook. Terms liberal: Apply for territory
t? South Clark street, Chicago, IlfPost Office Box 306. apS^s-iy

ANTED —Employment for
» T American.English, Irish. Scotch, German!andcolored servants with good city reference*, at thePhiladelphia Intelligence Office. No. 150South Clarkstreet.bctween Monroe and Madison streets. Country

attended to. Post Office Box. 1339.MRS. D. PRATT In attendance. driS-wsy-ly

\\fANTED—At 169 Dearborn-st,,
»" oppositethenewPort Office:.SITUATIONSFOR DOMESTIC HELP.No girl sent from theofficcunlessabletofhndshsatls.factory reference from former employer. Fairies mi

‘^7’ANTED—500 Agents.
MALE OTI. CTmfAT.HI,

Tosen the handsomest andmost splendid Prize Pack-age put np In this country,called
The Langnagc ofFlowers,

Prize Package contains a nice lot of paper and en-
velopes, asplendidAlbum Card. lllaatrnUng the Lan-guage ofFlowers. lithographed In therichest oil col-ors and true tonature; also, a Gift Prize, 23c—mailedtoany part of thecountrypost-paldon receipt ofprice
Send sunup and getcircular. B.R. LAXDOX. AgenL
S3 Lake street. oppoaltcTremoat House, CWcagoTlU.

deSS-y434-lm

YyTANTED —Local Agents for
"Sting machine,

For families and neighborhoods. Any woman canearn from $lO to sls per week withIt. It knits from0.000 to60,000 stitches perminute—the same stitchby hand—a pair of stockings In fifteen xtSelshs but forty pounds, and Is so simple a chlldor&adladycan work It successfully and withprofit. Ko
machine was ever Invented which offered towoman soprofitableemployment; whole tamlllcaarc supportedbyUs use. Price S3O. [Theycan hemade toearn their costIn thirty days.] Forcircular, with furtherparticularsand description, address (with stamp) BIsAJfSOX &

Agents, 220Lake street. Chlcago.m.

WANTED Agents. Book
Agents and dealers.

Head Tills!
The best offer you ever had to Money,

EVERYBODY WANTS ITI
*

HOW BKAST.

INCIDENTS OF THE WAR:
Os, The

ROMANCE AND REALITIES OF SOLDIERLIFE!
Comprising the thrilling adventures, narrow escapes
and heroic deeds performedbr our brave soldiers en-gaged In the present war. This work Is published Inpamphlet form,consisting of «5pages, andIs one of themost thrilling and spicy books published. Mailed oa
receipt of retail price, 25 cents, post-paid. Seed staumand get Circular, R. R. LANDON, Agent.
„

WLakestrect,opposlloTremoniHoaM.
Post Office Box 442J. deig-yia-im

TO EXCHANGE,
100,000,

To Country Merchants and Others
■Wishing to Enter Into Trade.

lam prepared to offer rare Inducement!, as I am
receiving dally,on consignmentIroraEastern marketsGroceries.Liquors, Cigars, Hard --are and other goodsand have on hand a large and weir selected stock!widcliI will exchange for one-third to one-half casnandbalanceln good real estate.ft-eefromlncumbrance*or Horses, Cattle and Hogs. Address J.A. DANIELS*
P.O. Box. 123.or call at& Sooth Water street.dc3-x713-lm.

POYAL HAVANA LQTTERY.JLIj indrawingof Dee. 16»h.ISG2
No. drew tICO.CtO; No.22J© drew *soooo* No4C94. drew *00.000: No. 226© drew *10.000: jfo. it.SUdrew *5.000; helng the five capitalprizes. A premiumof 121-2 per cent paid on prizes. Information for-
nlshcd. Highestprice paid (or Doubloons. American
Gold and Silver, TATLOB * CO„ Bankers. 15 Wallstreet. N.T. r deal jS74-lw

1 ™ non domestic se-
-L t> v< vuv GARS for sale at low prices, by
GKAEFF & BRO.. Commission Merchant*. Room*.809 SouthWater street. dcStjfiW-lw

"ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAIL-XROAD COMPANY.—GXNgRAr&tTPXXLS rrNDHNT’a
Ovncx. Chicago. December24th. IS62.—Notice la here-by given, thatarrangements have been w-ufaViy whichthe“HydePark Train” will not be discontinued ontheSlstlnst. After that date the train willbe nmnader new regulations, and new rates of fare will baForlnfarmation.apply at the office of theGeneralPassenger AgentCentral Depot

de»-y52Mw W. E. ARTHUR, Gen, Sap't.

"VJVTM. LANGE, Wholesale and Re-
Tv tall dealerIn Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef and

Pork by the barrel. •515 STATEBTHEET, CUcage.
Post Office Box 1983. ,

Steamboat*.Propellers and Vessels famishedat ihuShortest notice, and onreasonable terms, Jai-jrTM-iw.

dilution Sales.
ILBERT & SAMPSON",

O’ H LAKE STBEET.
Frenclx Plate Pier and IVantle Glauses

and HUrrors,
A.C AUCTION.

On TUESDAY 3IORXIXG. Jan. Cth. ISG3. will be
sola during ourFurnituresale, commencing at—o’clfc,.a larec assortment of oral, arch-tap and square Giltand Rosewood Frame Minors; also, elegant French
Plate Pieraad Manila Mirrors. Will be on exhibition
the day before the sale. GILBERT & SA3tPSOX,

de3l-yfiW6t Auctioneers.

(GILBERT & SAMPSON",
VJ • -58 T.AKK STREET

TO THE TRADE.
Bedsteads and Whatnots at Auction.

On TUESDAY, January 6th. at 9 o’clock A.S£_ wewillsell at our Salesrooms,53 Lake street without re-serve. 75Walnut B.C. Bedsteads, not varnished. Thebest lot weever sold. 50 Chenr R. C. Bedsteads, var-nished; 100corner and side 3iahogany Whatnots Inshipping order,pot together withscrews. The abovegoods are very dealral le and areworthr the attention
of the Trade. GILBERT ABAMPSOX.deSl-yC9I-6t Auctioneers.

HILBERT & SAMPSON,
VJ 53 LAKE STREET

TO THE TRADE.
■ Table andPocket Cutleryat Aufltion.

On TUESDAY. January 6th, at o'clock, we wtQ
sell at oarSalesroom.58 Lake street. without reserve.
256 doz*asitortfd TableKnives AcForks

25 doa. Focket Cutlery,
'Warranted all first quality.and comprising a splendid
assortment. GILBERT A SAMPSON.de3l-ygM-6t * Auctioneer*.

HILBERT & SAMPSOX,VJ S3 LAKE STREET.
Large and elegant assortment of

FURNITURE,
-A.T AUCTION*.

On TUESDAY. January 6th,at 10 o'clock, we win
sellat oar Salesrooms.58Lake street, without reserve,
a large and superior assortment of NEW FURNI-
TUBE, consisting In pan of Solas, Tete-a-Tetes.Parlor
Sets, Parlor ana Reception Chairs, marble-top andother Tables. BookCases. Etageres. Hat Trees. Bed*
steads, marble-top and plain Bureausand Washstauds,
Wardrobes. Extension Dining Tables. Chamber Sets.Easy Chairs.Rocking do.. Spring Beds, Ac., Ac.

ALSO
A quantity of Second-Hand Furniture. Stores. Ac..Ac.dcai-yg&ct GILBERT A SAMPSON. Anct'rs.

HUBERT & SAMPSOX,VJ 53 LAKE STREET.
TO THE TRADE.

LARGE INVOICE OF
RichJGmbrolderlea and Balmo*

* rat Skirts,
AT AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY. January 7th. at 10 o’clock, wewill tellat oar Salesrooms, 58Lake street, one ot the
most beautiful and finest Invoices of EmbroideredNeedlework, Collars and Sets. Handkerchiefs. Ac.,ever sold at auction In this city. Also. 210 High
Colored and Mourning

BALITORAL SKIRTS, v
AH of which are tobe sold, our Instructions being to
close them out at once.

deSl-yCW-lw GILBERT A SAMPSON. Ancfra.
rPO MERCHANT TAILORSX AND DRAPERS.

FANCY CASSnTTTRKS, DOESKINS, &c., Ac.
H. ALEXANDER,

107 A 100 Rearborn. street.
Win tella consignment from the East of new and de>
FlraMo Caaslmcrcs and Doeskins, on WEDNESDAY
MOIININ G. 7th Inst.,at 10o’clock, without re>erTe tbr
cash. The attention of the TRADE Is requested.

Ja6-yP3»2t .

T\7M. A BUTTERS & CO.,
II 46, 43 & 59 DEARBORN STREET.

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
Office 44—Salesrooms,46,43 & SO Dearborn street, op*poslte Tremont House. Chicago, HI.mh22-nw3-ly

fJ_ORE, & CO.,VJ ATJTIONEERS.
54 LJUKZE STREET,

Auction trade aalos exclusively of
BOOTS AND SHOES,
* We offer to the eoantry trade desirable styles of
Boota.Shoe* and Brogans at auction every TUESDAY"andTuOKSDAT,atIO A. M. nrompLand private salsduring the week. GOIU£WILSON*CO.oc7-vgHm

.for Salt.
FSR SALE—A tract of 44 or 24

acres of land, withsplendid water power, within
one-and-one-half miles ofa flourishing village, and 70miles of Chicago, by rail, with substantial building,
erected for nianufhctnrtng purposes: the whole welladapted to manufacturing Interests orany description.
atanEXTBSMELTLOwnocss. CLARKSON AHIGH
81 Sooth Clark street. ; Jas-y7863t

FOR SALE—2O acres- of Land in
the South Division, between State and Lasnlle

and Rio Grande and Buena Vista streets. One-thirdcash, balance fourand six months. Toany one deslr-ons of purchasing for subdivision, thispresentaararo
opportunity. Applyto GEO. M. HI6GINSON. sooth-eastcorner of chirk and South Water streets, room 1.Wheeler'sBlock. Jss-y7S2-2w

FOR SALE—A Cottage House
and Lot on Indiana street, a few doors east of

Milwaukee avenue, for SRW, Anew two-story house
andlot on the corner ofLake and Horne streets, at a
bargain. Also,an Improved farm of 80 acres In tbs
Town of Leyden, near the Desplulne* River.

JAMES W. SCOVILLB*JaS-yTg-gt • 9 Telegraph Building.

FOR SALE—The Stock and Fix-
lures ofa small Retail Grocery, In a good loca*

tion. Forparticulars inquireof O. u. WEBSTER,cor-ner of Market and Waablugton-sts. Ja3y753-3t

77ORSALE—A CottageHouse andJL Lot.sltnatcdlnaplcasantlocalltyandgoodnelzh-borhood, on West Monroe street, convenient to thehorse cars. Inquire at67 Randolph street, near State.JaS-yTffrlw

F3R SALE—A Grain "Warehouse
at Freeport—COby 100 feet—with Bide trackcon-reeling with G. * C. Union and HI. CentralRailroads.Price. f2.MO. Goodcity property willbe taken la ex*USES 4 SLOCUM.Ja3-y*7S3-lw S3 Dearborn street.

JpOR SALE—A Post Sutler’s
BUHDING, STOCK AND FIXTUSES

AT CAMP DOUGLAS.
Apply toWM. VAN FLEET or WM. MoBTUDE. Post
Office PostBQ3. • deai-ygTQ-lw

POR SALE—Lands. To all want
IngFarms—Large and thriringscttJeinentofVine*

land, mildclimate. THIRTY MILES south of Phil*,
dclplilaby railroad. RICH SOIL.

Produces Larger Crops,
Twenty acre tractsat from #ls to #2O per acre, payablewithin font years.
. GOOD BUSINESS SOCIETY.

Hundreds are settling and making Improvements. An*ply to CIIAS. K. LANDIS. Post Master, Vineland,Cumberland County. NewJersey. Letters answered.Papers containing lull Information willbe sent free

TfOR SALE.—Photographers, at-
X tcntlon!—Forsalea first rate Photographic Gal*lery.ln the very best locationInChicago. All newandcomplete, withCameras of the very best make. Thewhole win be sold for #750 In cash. Itis agreat bur*gain. Nonebuccasbcostomersnoodapplr.

. N.C. THAYER.JaS-yTIS-lw Box IBM. Chicago.
"C'OR SALE—One hundred dozen.X finished Calf, and a quantity of Harness Leather
of superiortannage, at 151 NorthKlnrie street.deS-yllS-ltn JOHN CLOUGH 4 CO.

pOR SALE
A GREAT BARGAIN.

The subscriber offers hlsLmnbcrand Shingle estab*lUbmentforsale.confdstlngoraSaw Mill and ShingleMill, all In good order,a LumberYard.Wood Yard andOffice, a goodDwelling House, two TenementHouseswithbam. sheds, team, wagons, tools. 4c. 4c witha good ran of custom, (the Mill will be runningthecomingwinter.)Price #6,000. one-half cash, balance ou
timeor In sawing at tilrprices.
If desired 1 willsell from onetoeight hundred thou*sand feet of good PineLogs with the above.

_
JAMES SAWYER.FonddnLsc.

HALL.

“We Come Jjain wHli Soup Greet Yo u."

Prank River's
MELODEON TROUPE.

OFPHILADELPHIA,

The Philadelphia ifclodcofi Troupe, a Company com-bining more talent and beanty thaiany five troupes inthe country. Will appear

-A.X BHYAN HAT.T,,

FOR FOUR SIGHTS OHLV!
COiIMEXCIXO OX

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 7th, 1863.
Philadelphia MelodeonTronpe comprises the most earetaUy selected and most

versatile Company ofEthiopian Delineators. Dancers
\ocalists and Musiciansnow traveling.

CHANGE OF PROGRAM3IE EACH EVENING.
Forfarther particulars, seo programme of the day

and nominated posters. ,

Admission 25 Cents.
Doors open at 7 o'clock; Concert tocommence at 9.

SPECIAL NOTICE,—IThere will be a Grand Matineeon Saturday afternoon for the accommodation ofFamilies and Children. Door*open at 3 o'clock; Per-fonnance tocommence at 3rfreisely. JxVyTW-tw

]y[ABIE’S . .

WINTERGAEDEN.
Washington Street, opposite the Court House.

Performance every night and Saturday
Afternoon.

DEN STONE. .
GEO. S. COLE.

.Equestrian Director.Trcasofur.
Ninth Week [of BZablc’st Mammoth

Menagerie and Superior
Circus Troupe*

'nits establishment Is nightly filled by the elite andnuhlon of Chicago and Is gaining popularity every

100 Specimens of Bora living Wild
Animals.

The best pair of performing Elephants In the 'World.Twenty flrwt class performers, headed by the ure.itMELYTLI.K FAMILY, the talent and skill of whomIs alone sufficient for a show of more than,ordinarynote.
X3T City RailwayUcktts taken atthis

f'JLD LIGHT GUARD BAND,V-/ Office 93 Randolph street, corner of Dearborn.This Band Is prepared to furnish Music for Balls. Pa-rades. Concerts, ic. Being in constant corarannlcatiouwith both Dodsworth and Downingof New York wolfficn.“d,,SSSIf“),!l““ ar .UtßelKMt
PostpfflccßoiJOSX T.W.BARXARD. Leader.doll-ySI lm GEO. CHAFFEr. (Siler.

fZj-REAT "WESTERN BAND.V-* OFFlCE.Klngsbnryßlock.RooraNo.il, Musicfurnished for Concerts. Balls. Parties. Parades etc.Haring Lately received from Paris. London and Newlorr a splendid selection of new and fashionabledancing music, and being composed of the beat Musi*clans and Callers, we are sure of giving sails {action5 h"C dmn* lc **requlnvl. TV.Burkhart. Leader.
?<1?c A.

C°nductor* Wedgwood, and P.Htrgerald. Callers. ■ dcc^-xoes-lm
WEDGWOOD’S DANCING

i ACADEMY.UnIon HaR. Kingsbury block. Ran-dolph street. Evenings for practice. Monday and Sat-for young LADIES. 3IISSES andMASTERS,every Saturday at 2p. m. .Soiree everyTuesday and Friday. Cars will leave Randolphstreetafter the dance, on the State and Madison linesfor the accommodation of guests who attend onFriday evenings. For cards of Invitation please callat Ha n.oH or Bt u*M.Higgins’ Music Store.ue3>x!HS*lm

■jUARTINE’S DANCING ACAD.
XTJ_ KMT. fcorner of Clark and Monroe streets.)Persons wishing Instruction In Dancing are Invited tocan at the Academy for terms and hours of meeting.Thelate dances will be Introduced. AH dancestcrustically taught. 1 have secured the sendees of twohighlyaccomplished Ladt Tbachhw. who win ablyaMst In all classes. Post Office address. Box Llls.

dd-xTSKhn EDWIN MARTINS.

GSDRASOLE’S DANCING
• ACADEMY,214 W abash avenue,between Adams and Jackson sts.Cla&i open at an timesfor beginners.

Chudkfx’s Class every Tuesday and Saturday.Parentsonly allowedas vl»ltors. Aswmhly every Toes,day night forscholar* and friends,and no persons ad*mitteoexcept Uiosc Introduced by scholars.
sC.!T-a75»6m

Tj'Oß SALE—One of the mostX beautiful, healthy, rural retreats, homes, firm*—all combined In one—that has ever been offered for
Western market. The property consists of2CO acres of rich, highly cultivated, prairie and wood-land soil, withplenty of hill and dale in close proximi-

tyto theresidence, to add romantic enchantment toIts attractive beauty. Much timeand money hasbeenspent In embelllslJng the property, and In erectingsuitable buildings thereon, by a gentleman of taste,education and refinement. It is located with three*fourths ofa mile front, upon the bold banka ofRockRiver, and adjoining the City of Janesville,Wisconsin.As a Farm anda Residence

IT TOOE TEE PEEMIUM
At the State Fare. For a gentleman of taste, wealthand position, wishing to retire from the exciting tur-moils and corruptingInfluences of a city life to liveas the God of nature intended be should Uve. this IsIndeed one of those rare opportunities to secure for
himself and family a beautiful home that Is seldompresented to man, more than ones or twice In a life-time. Thepecuniary chanprsoflife is the onlyInduce-ment that causes the sale. For particulars, address orcan upon E. H. CUMMINGS. ii> South dark streetChicago. Ullncb, or upon J. W.STOREY. E*o,. Jane*yllle. Wisconsin. Jal.y7S.im

©cntrcil Notices.
AUDITOR’S OFFICE, TT.T.T-
Xi NOE,

Tie Home Banb. Elgin, has this dar filed la thisoffice a notice of the appointment of J.Young Scam-mon. agent forithe redemption of Its dircufating notesip the eltr of Chicago..pursuant to the prorLdonsof
Artlc.e2.ofan act amendatory of the General Bank-ing Law, approvedFebruary i-jth

JESSE K. DITBOIS.Ja3-j 800-5 1 AuditorP. A.
gOARD Of TR ADE.
'

, NOTICE.Inspectionor Grain Tickets, Issued by the Board ofTrade of the city of Chicsgowmbe redeemedattheoffice of the Secretary oftheBoard, when presented lasums of not less than one dollar . v
.S °fthe Bo4rd * sethcatunVJas-yas-lw ■■ . ■ . Secretly.
'TEACHERS’ MEETING, at Blue
-A- Island, on Saturday, January 10th,at 10o'clocka.K. Lecture by D. S. Wentworth, Principal of theScammon School.Chicago, and other Interestingexer-cises. Teachers andallothers Interested, arecordiallyInvited. No postponement on account of weather,jas-eis-at ■ •

A N EXCELLENT YOUNGJT\.Horse, well broke, and suitable forany businesspurpose, willbe exchanged far Household Furnitureor Household Utensils oTany kind. Applyearlvat2SlState street. � _Ja5-y7S7-St

Tj'OUND—On the 2d instant, a two
X. yearold COLT, dark bay (nearly brown.) Canbe seen at the u.B. Express bam. The owner <**»

have proving propertyand paying charges.

Ok REWARD—Lost, a Dlack and
tipt/ Tan Pup. answers to the name of “Pin” andwearsa leather collar with brass lockand plate. Theabove reward will be paid toa&ypersou retornlngsaiddegto HUNTINGTON. WADSWORTH*CO..JaS-yTOSt 31A 36Lake street.
"DAN AWAS'—Alarge bayHorse,-LV witha flowing maneand tanand a white spot onhis forehead. Be had. a complete set of harness onIdm. A liberal reward wm ba paid to any one wbo
shall return him to the office of the machinery depart*meetof the IllinoisCentralEailr3ad.on theLake shore.tenth of Twelfth street. Ja3yW7-3t

CTRAYED—From the Milwaukee
O Repot, on the evening of Dee. 23d. a dark bay
HORSE, with a saddle on. Whoever will return the
tame top.GEEltrrr.oa Clinton street, opposite Che
Mechanical Bakery, will be snltablyrowarded,

JaS-yTH-St

TO GRAINDEALERS.—A party
doing business upon theIllinois Elver, baring alarcc warehouse, wishes toenter Into an arrangement

with some responsible person tobuy and store grata
fora commission. The best of city reference given.
Call upon TREGO & CO., 187South waterstreetdeSl-y7Ol-lw

Amusements.
T0E CHICAGO MITSICAL

TTXTON'.
• SEVEHTH SEASON—FISST COSCEET.
Organized January, 1537 Re-organized June, 155?,

ORATORIO
OP THE

CIR/ZE-A-Tioisr.
Will be performedat

BRYAN TTAT.iL,
TuesdayEvening:, January Cth, 1343,

Dy the31 osteal TToloq, with a TULLORCHESTRA.
UtPKSSOi'ATiaSS;

GabrleL ..

Uriel. (first appearance),
Raphael
Adam
Eve. (flrstappearance...
Ptanttt | , L L

..Mrs. E. G.Bostwlck.CapC A. R, Sabin.J.6. Lombard.
J.G. Lombard.

....Miss Susie Merrill.
..iliasL. S.TlUinghast.

The whole under the directionof
3m. HANS BALATKAr Conductor*

Certificates of Associate Membership, admitting one
gentlemanand two ladies to the series at fiveconcerts.

be hadat the Music Stores ot U. M. Biggins anaRootA Cady.
Tbls series of Concerts Is gives exclusively to1* aSSf** \ Associate Members. Only CertificatesMembersUp reserved

a
°* clo«Jc. Oratorio to commence aft6 o clock precisely. jal-yThMt

Dearborn street
OPERA HOUSE.113and U7 Dearborn street, between "Washington andMadison streets.JJ- C. Campbell...Manager 1 JohnFarter... TreasurerI*cdDavis...StageManager! Frank Edwards .Aaent

_
HOUSES CROWDED NIGUTLTtrTo witness theperformanceof this great CONGRESSOF ARTISTS, whose combined efforts meet the ap-proval of both Presa and Public. An entirechance ta.

night. TheOld Original b

CAMPBELL MOSTRELS
AND BRASS BAND.OT. C. €A3II'DELLt manager*

From thePalace of Muric.lUli street. New York City.
Tickets 25cents. No half price. Doors open at 7*performancecommences at 8 o'clock. '
No ladles admitted unless accompaniedby a gentle-man. Frontseatsrcsenredfor Ladles. Gentlemanly

Ushers in attendance.
pr* See Photographs ot Company at Hall entrance.deSO-y&tO-lm

TV/fcVICKER’S THEATRE.AJX Madison street, between State and Dearborn.Doors open at7o’clock; performancescommences 7X
Engagement of tbe world-renowned Comic couple.
818. Sc BIBS. TT. J. FLORENCE.

TUESDAYEVENING. Jaw.6m.1363. will be pre-sented Brougham sDrama; In twoacts, entitled

THE IRISH EMIGRANT.
Tim O'Brien .....Mr.W. J.Florence.Gsasd Saxck ...MnsJcran Hioar.

To conclude with

MISCHIEVOUS AHDHE.
MR. FLORENCE .....as ....Tne Sonss,

SIRS. FLORENCE will personate five characters,with Songs:
CiPTAIX WITH HIS WBXBKZBS.nxorro rx a Railboao Rzss
And the great original DUTCH SONG, withorgan actco inpanIntent,and execute her grand Dance.
“X A. NATIONALE.”
'ATETROPOLITAN' HALL—Re--LTJL tnm of the PEOPLE S FAVORITES.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
Arlington, Leon and Donniker’s

MISsTIiEULS.
Excelsior Troupeof the "World—FourteenStar

Performers.
(TbomSSS Beoaowat. KkwTobk.)

■vnil have thehonor of appearingbefore the citizens ofChicago
On MONDAY, JancarySth,

And every evening durtngthe week, in all theirSEWand ORIGINAL style of Ethlopcan Minstrelsy,
Doors open at-I.’before 7. concert commences *i be-fore8 o'clockP. M. BT Admission 25cents.Jal-y733-St B. S.DINGES3. Agent.

<£a Rent,
TO RENT.—House to let and

Furniture for sale. Address Box 38T. Chicagojaa-jK.«-lw

'J'O BENT—Now and second-hand
PIANOS.

A large assortment of Pianos and Melodeons atvbolessjeand rebdL Orders fh>m a distance prompt*W**W* KIMnALL
» 107Lake street.

'J'O RENT AND FOR SATE,
PIANOS AND MEIODEONS.

Allowance made for hire Ifpurchased. AHkinds ofInstruments repaired. Tuning promptly attended toI donot rent togo into the country.
ffM. R. FBOSSEK. 130 Clark street.

Boarding.
T)CARDING.—A gentleman andJL>wifa. or two single gentlemen, can And board andvery pleasant rooms, at49Bosh street. Jas-ysof^t

CARDING—A gentleman andJj wife can be accommodated witha famished front
room.with board; also, three or four dar boarders
wanted at 157State street. JaS-yiß-iw
“DOARDING—A few' single oeu-JL> tlemen con*be accommodated with txmdfwlthpleasantrooms, at&i Adams street. . Ja3-yns6-3t

BOARDING.—Two gentlemen
can find agood hoardingplace. 115Indianastreet,near thecomer of Wellsstreet. Good table andcom-

fortable house. Jal-yTOAt -

"DOARDING—A gentleman and *

I) hlswlft can be accommodated with board and*a pleasant salt of front rooms In a private family ■
where there will be no other boarders. Location’
UnionPark, Immediately on line of Horse Railroad!
House first class, with modern Improvement*, as!
dress *• H R.** Tribune office. dec»-yea-lw

BOARDING. —Two bedrooms'
with board for gentlemen.st£3 Wabash avenue.

Also, dayboard forseveral gentlemen. delS-ySSIAsr

(£IA 000 T0 LOAN—Tea
A V/ thousand doUara tojloaaonl

CHICAGO FHOPEBTT,
For longtime, atlow rate of Interest. Applyto *

, JAMES G. SIACLAY.Jas-ysl63t 5Pomeroy’s Building.
■\TONEY TO LOAN.—Money toJJjL loan at

Eight per cent per Annum* *

ApplytoWATTE.* TOWNS. MO Washington street.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH.—The
JL Pews of this Church, on the corner ofEdina
Place and Van Burro street, willberentedfarthe ensu-*lug year on Tuesday evening next Jan. 6th. Thooewho wish to retain the Pews previously occupied winplease notify the Trustees.

jaS-ynS-tt Clerk of Board of Trusteea.


